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Yugoslav Reds

Reject Rebuke

By Cominform

Tito And His
Entire Slate
Arc Elected

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,
July ,29. UP) Yugoslavia
Communists repudiated the
Cominform'sattackson their
leaders today by electing
PremierMarshal Tito andhis'
entire list of candidatesto the
party's 63-mem- central
committee.

Newspapersdid not give the ac-

tual vote 'which took place at the
close, of the Yugoslav party's his--
toric conference.They did notmen-
tion whetherthe voting was unani-
mous.

Tito's as party gener-
al secretary the role Stalin fills
in the Bussian party was expect-
ed monentarily. The new central
committee's first task will be to
elect officers.Balloting on the com-
mittee list went on all night, as the
Jest item of businessfor a week-lon-g

party congressin Belgrade.
The Cominform the Internation-

al CommunistInformation Bureau
had askedYugoslav Communists

to throw out Tito and his principal
lieutenants.The Eussian-le-d organ-

ization accusedthe Yugoslav lead-
er of deviating from the "Marxist
line and pursuing a hateful policy
towardBussia.

Speakers at the party congress
said these accusationswere --false
and unjust Delegates hailed Tito
as their "glorious leader."

While affirming that they want
Jriendly relations with the "peoples
democracies," the Yugoslavs ad-

mitted these relations already had
taken a critical turn with Bulgaria
and Albania. ,

They dropped from their party
program proposalsto work for the
"closest possible political, econo-
mic and social unity" with these
two countries.

This action was approvedyester-
day becauseof "recent changesin
relations" with the two Balkan
neighbors. It was interpreted to
mean that the Yugoslavs intend to
drop their Idea of a Balkan federa-
tion for a time.

Curious Observer

Is Injured Worst-th-an

CrashVictim
ORKENSBURG. Pa.. Julv 29. tR

Mrs. Linda Caroline, 65i is hos-
pitalized today becauseof an un-

derstandable curiosity.
When an airplane struck Mrs.

Caroline's home yesterday, she
wasn't hurt a bit. A few moments
later, 'however, she tripped while
running out to see what had hap-

pened.
Mrs. Caroline was taken to a

hospital with possiblerib fractures.
The plane pilot. Atlas Greenfield,
47, Evansville, Ind., was taken to
the same hospital with cuts and
bruises.

Neighbors said the plane first
struck someutility poles, then ck-rom-ed

into Mrs. Carolineas roof-

top: Greenfieldsaid he was making'
a refueling stop and tried to gun

his craft into the air after over-

shooting the runway.

U. S. Proposes

Greek Shakeup
"ATHENS, July 29. (iB The de-

fense council met today to con-

sider American .proposals for a
shakeup in Greek army and air
commands, designed to spur the
lagging drive against Communist
guerrillas.

Informed sourcessaid last night
opposition to the changes ap-

parently had collapsed in the
council. Premier Themlstokles
SophuUs" was understoodto have
offered"most of the opposition but
apparently he was won over, these
sourcessaia

Informed sources said Lt Gen.
Fanos, Kalogeropoules will be re-

placed as commander of the Sec-

ond Army Corps by Maj. Gen.
Stylianos Kilrilakes, deputy chief
of staff. Kalogeropoulescommand-
ed the six divisions which started
the Gammosdrive' more than five
weeks! ago. The drive Is far be-

hind schedule.
The Americans also asked .for

a shakeup in the Air Ministry,
including replacement of a num-

ber of non-flyin- g officers, these
sourcessaid.

i
' FalseFire Alarm

Halts Big Airliner .

HARBISBURG, Pa., July 29. (Si

A fire alarm forced an emergency
landing of a giant DC--6 New
York-io-Sa- n Francisco airliner at
Harrisburg Airport last jught

A United Airlines spokesman
aid the pilot landed after a fire

warning signal indicated trouble in
one' of the four engines. Upon
landing, andexamlnatton..disclosed
nothing wrong with the engine."

But as a precaution,all '34 pas-
sengerswere taken front 'the craft
and put aboard westboundplanes
on another airline. The DC--6 was
returned to New York. '

Dying Flames
Allow Farben
Plant Entry

Explosion There TakesAn Estimated
300 Lives, RedsHurl WarArms Charge

LUDWIGSHAFEN, Germany
July 29. (5, Dying flames today
permitted rescue workers and in-

vestigators to approachthe center
of the L G. Parbenchemicalplant
where an explosion yesterday took
an estimated300 lives.

The investigation took on new
significanceas the Russian-license- d

press in Berlin flung charges
that the plant was producing war
materials illegally.

American, French and German
rescue workers said somepersons
are still alive in the smoldering
wreckage. Estimates on the num-
ber of dead and injured appeared
likely to remain unchangeduntil
firemen could enter the core of the
blast scene.

Mannheim police stood on their
statementthat 500 to 800 are miss-
ing and that most of them arepre-
sumed dead. The U.S. Army also
had not changedits estimate that
at least300 werekilled and6,200 in-
jured in Europe's greatest post

HAS NEW ALLIED

least,

U.S. Ambassador
Flies To Moscow

July 29. IB U. S. Ambassador-- Bedell Smith flew
Moscow plansfor the WesternAllies' next steptoward

settling current German crisis.'
He was by Frank Roberts, minister

Smith and the envoys of Britain are expectedto make
oral overturesto Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov for
of the Germansituation. The talks may embrace entire
proDiem.

Smith end the envoys of Britain
and France are expectedto make
oral overtures to Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov for settle-
ment of the Germansituation. The
talks may embrace theentire Eu-

ropeanproblem.
Smith and Roberts had just le

Irlwwer conferences in London.
The American envoy spent yester-
day with Gen. Lucius D. Clay, U.
S. military governor Germany,
an dinformed him of the decisions
arrived at in London.

Clay stated last week end that
the United States was willing to
negotiatewith Russia on differ-
encesin Germany, "but not under
duress."

A responsibleBritish In
London said last night that Brit
ain, France and theUnited States
are to present to Russia
their conditions for new talks "on
a general Europeansettlement" of
East-We-st differences.

State Department officials in
Washington declined to comment
on the report that the proposed
discussion on German problems

be broadenedto an
basis.

Meantime, the Berlin police
muddle remainedas confused as
ever, with two chiefs still claim-
ing office.

Johannes Stumm, ist

deputy chief, set up head-
quarters in the American sector
last night and issued a
to Berlin that only his or-

ders were binding.
In "the Soviet sector, Paul Mark-gra- f.

Moscow - trained, former
German war hero, did the same
thing. In a broadcast to police hs
said "You muststandby us." He
said he had Red Army backing
and would carry out Soviet or-

ders to fire Stumm.

Lem Stalling? Dies
In California

Lem oneof the pioneer
settlers of the Lomax community,
died in San Anselmo, CallL, Wed-
nesday, word here
Thursday.
- Several of his sons went to his
bedsidewhen they learned of his
illness. He would have been 82
years this autumn.

are pending.

REITERATES VIEWS

WASHINGTON, July 29. W--
Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Te- x)

carried his senatorial campaignto
Texas voters today via a" tran-
scribed radio broadcast in" which
he called on his opponentto "stand
up and be counted" on controver-
sial issues.
" He faces former'Gov. Coke Stev-
enson in a run-o- ff primary Aug.
28.
- Time and again in his te

addressbroadcastover a net-

work of Texas, stations, Johnson
challenged Stevensonto- - state his

war disaster.
The major part of the plant's

ruins are still to be explored.
No Americans were believed

killed the explosion.
Police said the plant's big

building was de-
stroyed 'so quickly that its occcu-pan-ts

had little chance escape.
Heat and intense chemical fumes
still barred Bremenfrom the build-
ing.

Outwardlyat the plant pro-
duced only industrial chemicals,
pharmaceuticalmixtures, dyes and
similar products. But theCommu-nis-t

press in Berlin claimed that
the disaster was causedby illegal
production of war materials.

The Russian-controlle-d National
Zeitung, offering no proof, saidthat
"under French trusteeship" the
Ludwigshafen plant was producing
explosives for rocket bombs. The
plant is located in the French oc-
cupationzone.
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PLANS

Rodeo Parade

ShapedHere
Atje and--

more are prospect for the big
parade which precedes the rodeo
opening Wednesday, Charles
Crelghton, general chairman, said
today.

Big Spring and Coahoma bands
definitely will march In the parade,
he said, and efforts are being ex-
erted to secureothers.JessSlaugh-
ter is heading up the parade com-
mittee, assisted by R. V. Middle-to- n

and Darreil Douglass.
Time for the procession is 5:30

p. m. promptly, and elements of
the parade are due to gather at
4th and Bell streets half an hour
beforehand.Riders, buggies,i cars,
trucks or what-have-y- are all
sought as entries In the affair.

Meanwhile, other rodeo prepara
tions move along rapidly. At least
100 head of stock are already on
nana at we rodeo grounds and a
similar number are expected in
the next day or so. The animals
are brought well in advanceof the
opening so that they will be in
top condition by time for the first
of the four nightly performances.

Considerablerepair and remodel-
ing work, all designedto speed the
snow, nave been completed.Boxes
are being painted,and an addition-
al coatingof sandhas beenhauled
for the arena. The sand carpet
now Is sufficient to prevent partici-
pant dust during performances.
Lights are all in place and 'ad-
justed.

Top ropers In the business,will
be here. Toots Mansfield and Son-
ny Edwards, Big Spring, .will head
a list of top xodeo personalities,
now at Cheyenne, Wyo., who will
point straight for Texas and Big
Spring.

PennsylvaniaFarm
Brings$995An Acre

LANCASTER, Pa., July 29. l- -A
60-ac-re farm in LancasterCoun-

ty, often referred to as the garden
spot of-th- e world, sold for $995 per

lacre.

ON ISSUES

stand on major domestic and in-

ternational questions.
- Johnsonstated his own position
on such matters as national de-

fense, price control, housing and
civil rights.

He then outlined his 'stand. He
said that tn 1946 he had,,"fought
against the reckless release" of
price controls, then added:

"I do not VbeUeye the-- Presi-
dent's proposal'tfor restoring the
OPA can succeed. "

11 do believe, we can" go far to-
ward, curbing high prices. We can

Farben Heads

Are Aquiffed

Of War Plot
V

Industrialists
Found Guilty
Of Looting Only

, NUERNBERG, July 29 UP)

4 U.S. military-tribuna- l ac-

quitted all 24 directors of the
giant L G. Farben chemical
combine of plotting and wag-
ing, aggressivewar, but con-

victed nine of them of looting
countriesoverrun by Hitler's
Nazis.
. The sprawling Farben plant at
Ludwigshafen, death trap for
probably 300 or more Germansin
yesterday's mammoth explosion,
lay in smolderingruin as the court
decided the fate of the men who
directed Farben, the symbol of
Nazi Germany's industrial might.

Findings on two more counts-invol- ving

crimes against huma-
nitywill be dealt with tomorrow.

The court found that the blame
for plotting and waging war lay.
clearly, with the politicians and
the militarists of Hitler's' Third
Reich.

possmlyJSluiJudgment--

The opinion delivered after an
th trial, dealt with five

counts against Farben's board of
directors. The court said evidence
failed to support the prosecutions
on two of the counts, dealing with
aggressivewar.

A third count, spoliation and
plunder of occupied countries,was
amply proved, the judgment said,
against Directors Hermann
Schmitz, Georg von Schnltzler,
Fritz Ter Meer, Ernst Buergin,
Paul Harfliger, Max Ilgner, Fried-ric- h

Jaehne, Heinrich Oster, and
Hans Kuggler.

The plunder charge dealt with
Farben's activities in France, Nor-
way, Poland and Russia. Hera,
the. court found, Farben officials
precededthe"army and laid plans
before the war to take over and
operate various Industries.

Such planning and carrying out
of such plans, the tribunal ruled,
constituted a "war crime."

"There can be no doubt that
the occupied territories were
systematically plundered," the
opinion said. "Farben made

plans to participate in
this plunder and spoliation."

The Farben . directors, most of
them now graying and in their
sixties, sat stern-face- d while uie

Draff Board

Tenfafively Set
T.. A. Thigpen, Big Spring, A,

Emmett Pittman, Stanton, and C
C. Hamilton, Colorado City, are
members of board No. 71 recom
mended by Gov. Beauford Jester
in setting up new selective serv-

ice boards.
This board, headquarteredat Big

Spring, would serve Howard, Mar-

tin and Mitchell counties.
Other boards proposed for this

area and the territory served are:
No. 32, Lamesa (Borden, Dawson
and Gaines) J. Homer Beal, Gail,
J. P. White, Lamesa, and R. W.

Pittman, Seminole.
. No. 37, Odessa, (Ector and An-

drews) Frank R. Spalding, Odes-

sa, S. A. Waits, Odessa, H. F. A-
lbright, Andrews.

No. 96, Sweetwater(Nolan, Fish-

er, Scurry) W. E. Forester,Sweet-
water, Joe L. McCombs, Rotap,
W. A. Griffin, Snyder.

No. 118, San Angelo (Tom Green,
Irion and Coke) Jared P. Hill,
Frank Cargile and John Keys, San
Angelo, Mans Hoggett, Mertzon,
and J. A. Stephenson, Bronte.

No. 137, Midland (Midland, Ster-
ling and Glasscock) J. O. Shan-
non, Midland, R. O. Walker, Mid-

land, C. M. Sparkman, Garden
City and John D. Davis, Sterling.

School Transfers
Will End Saturday

Studentswho plan on attending
classes this fall in schools other
than In their own district mustap-

ply for transfer at the county su-
perintendent's office betweennow
and 1 p. m. Saturday, July'3i.- -

The transfers must be madeeven
though their own districts do not
offer schooling, County Supt. Wal-

ker Bailey stated.

do it by jailing some of the big
profiteers;! by strengthening our
anti-tru- st laws to stop the grow-
ing concentration of economic
power."

He said he was against the Pres-
ident's civil-right-s, program, and
added:

"The federal governmentcannot
determinethe qualificationsof vot-

ers. The atate.made the poll tax
law, and the' state should repeal!
it.. If I were a member of ine
Texas legislature, I would vote to
repeal it" ,

JohnsonCalls On Stevenson
To 'StandUpAnd Be Counted'

TrumanAsksPower
To Roll Back
Filibuster Is

Set To Explode

On Civil Rights

Wherry Says
Flatly He'll
PushPoll Tax

WASHINGTON, July 29.
UP) The civil rights filibus-

ter was all set to explode in
the Senate today, blasting
PresidentTruman'slast hopes
for any cost of .living law-
making at the special session.

Sen. Wherry of Nebraska,acting
Republicanleader, served flat no-

tice that he would move to take
up an anti-po- ll tax bill as soon as
the convening gavel fell at 10 a.
m. (CST.)

Sen. Russell (D-GA- ), leader of
a determined band of 21 Dixie
lawmakers, promised to debate
this motion for days, weeks or ev
en months if necessary.That will
be 'debate not on the bill itself
but on whether the Senateshould
aeDate me duj.

For several hours late yester
day lt appeared a "gentleman's
agreement" might avoid a talk- -

fest on the politically explos'vo is
sue. Russell said Southerners
would drop their fight if the Re-

publicans would agree lA) to call
up only the poll tax repealer this
session and (B) to changecthat
House-passe-d bill Into a proposed
constitutional amendment. Since
that would require ratification by
36 of the 48 states,the 11 Southern
states, if they stuck together,
would need only two mofe votes
to block it.

Wherry, Russell, Sen Taft
and other leaders of both

the majority party and Dixie Dem-
ocrats held numerous cloakroom
conferences. But all came out say-

ing no agreement had been
reached.

"Even if we passedthe poll tax
we still must consider anti-lync- h

and FEPC," Wherry said.
And Taft. chairman of the GOP

Policy Committee, added: "We will
take up the poll tax bill as is."

Across the House, Rep. Bender
(R-Ohi- sponsor of the pending
bill to outlaw poll taxes now re-

quired by seven Southern states
and New Hampshire, took sharp
issue with the proposed compro-

mise.
He called any plan to substitute

a constitutionalamendmentfor an
outright law "a shabby device to
evade the issue" and "a meaning
less gesture."

l'::HHn
HAROLD E. STASSEN

Like Elsenhower

fassenHeads

University

Pennsylvania
PHILADELPHIA, July 29 )--

The University of Pennsylvaniato
day named Harold E. Stassenas
its new president.

Announcementof the nomination
of the Minnesotan came
after a special meeting of the uni-

versity's board of trustees; Salary
terms were not disclosed.

The nomination was made "pur-
suant to the unanimousrecommen-
dation of the executive board of
the university. ,

An announcementby the univei
slty said

The election of Governor Stas-
sen will take place at a special
meeting of the board to be held In
September.

"Dr. GeorgeWilliam McClelland,
now presidentof the university will
at that time be elected,to the chair-
manship of the university."

"""SfSBPf"".,

StrategicWarfare

U.S. EXPLORING POSSIBILITY

OF USING WEATHER AS WEAPON

WASHINGTON, July 29. OB The United States Is exploring
the possibility of using the weatheras a military weapon.

Secrecy as deepas that surrounding the atom bomb and germ
warfare developmentscloaks thesestudiesof "meteorologicalwar-

fare."
Officials of the armed forces and national defense organiza-

tions declinedtoday to discuss the project or disclose,what progress
researchershavemade.

However, a recentpaperpublishedin Londonby the international-commi-

ttee for study of Europeanquestionsmentioned military
developmentsof various nations and had this to say of the United
States:

"She . . . has got well aheadwith her studiesof .bacteriological
warfare and meterorologicalwarfare.The latter Is likely to become
the most destructiveof all."

What military scientists want is a method of controlling the
weatherand directing its effect on an enemy nation. Suchcontrol
would offer various possibilities, not the leastof which would mean
the ability to createdrouths and thus destroy the food supply of a
nation.

This if attainable would be a form of strategic warefare
ranking alongside existing methods for destroying a nations muni-
tions factoriesby air bombing.

If scientists can develop the "cloud seeding" experiments al--.

ready conductedthey may be able to turn loose drougth or flood
at will.

DAYTON DISPUTE

CIO Threatens
Mass Picketing

DAYTON, Ohio, July 29. Wi Dayton's police force-face- d with the
threat of mass CIO picketing at the Univls Lens Co. plant-brace-d itself
this morning for further disorders.

Police expectedfurther troubletoday following last night's decision
of the Montgomery County CIO Industrial Union Council to throw its
full weight behind the Univls
strike.

The council called upon all CIO
unions to use their second and
third shift workers for a mass
picketing demonstration.In other
actions, the council threatened a
county-wid- e holiday in protesU

called a mass meetingat the Uni-v- is

plant for 6:30 a. m. Friday to
"bring the issues to the people
and explain them."

William Snoots, secretary-treasur-er

of the council, said it had
adopted the following resolution:

"If the police brutality does notl
cease, this council will declare a
labor holiday of all CIO units in
Montgomery County to protest
against their (police) brutality and
to demand protection for their
homes andcommunitiesaway from
the Umvis plant.

Yesterday the plant was the
scene of disorders in which five
pickets of the striking United Elec-
trical Workers Union (CIO) Local
768, were injured in clashes with
police. The disorders, climaxing a
three-da-y back-to-wo-rk movement
at the plant were describedas the
most violent thus far.

The strike developed from a
wage dispute when the present
contract with the UEW expired in
May. An independent union had
been organized in the plant and a
petition asking the NLRB to hold
a "decreditification election" was
being circulated.

The company then refused to
bargain further with the UEW,
awaiting the outcome of the pe-

titions. This was filed with the
NLRB late lastmonth andthe elec-
tion was held last Friday.

July Highway Bids
Near$7 Million

AUSTIN, July 29. Lft-J-uly's

low bids on Texas highwaysmain-
tenance and construction today
stood near the seven million dol-
lar mark after 23 projects yester-
day brought low bids amounting
to $4,019,938.

Low bids on 21 projects the day
before had amountedto $2,889,578.

CHICAGO, July 29. 1& A single
shotgun blast killed Nathan Gum-bi- n,

56, wealthy paper carton man-
ufacturer, in a daylight ambushin
a busy South Sidestreet yesterday.
. Gumbln's son, Owen, 19, who
was riding in his father's car to
their home, was not hit by the
shot It was fired by one ol two
men in a car which' pulled up
alongside Gumbin's sedan as he
slowed for a traffic light,at Persh-
ing Road and Wallace"Street.

Policeman,James" Webster, "who
was driving directly In front of
Gumbin ky Pershing Road,' said
the gunmen drove to the left of
Gumbin's machine-- as he stopped'
for the red light. 'One of the killers
poked a shotgun throughthe side
window and fired. The blast shat-
tered Gumbin's head". .The killers
sped north on Wallace Street as

Eccles To Air

inflation Views
"WASHINGTON. July 29. I-B-

Republicansreached into the ad-
ministration's own ranks today for
a witness they hoped would" punch
some holes m President Truman's
anti-inflati- program.

The Senate Banking Committee
put in a call for the views of Mar-rin-er

S. Eccles. Eccleshas scof
fed before at Mr. Truman's cost
of living ideas and got himself
demotedby the Presidentfrom the
Federal ReserveBoard chairman-
ship.

The invitation gave Eccles a
chance if he would take it to
air his version Of his downgrading.
Mr. Truman himself hasnever ex-

plained it.
It was evident, too, that the Re-

publicans would be happy to have
Eccles expose to public gaze his
differences with Secretary of the
Treasury Snyder and tell of any
conflicts he may have with Thom-
as B. McCabe, who replaced him
as Reserve Board chairman.

Eccles was scheduledto appear
before the Senate group at the
same time today .that former OPA
boss Paul Porter opens testimony
before the House Banking Commit-
tee on the 'President'sprogram.

Ex-India- na Senator
JamesWatson Dies

WASHINGTON, July 29. LB

James Eli Watson of Indiana, Re-

publican leader of the Senate
during President Hoover's admin-
istration, died today at the age of
84.

ChargedWith Murder
FREER,July 29. W Cafe op-

erator JackTittle Is chargedwith
murder in the,death here of Floyd
White, a oil field work-
er who died after he was ejected
from Tittle's cafe and his head
struck a 'pavement.

Young Gumbin leaped from his
father's car and shouted for help.

As police hunted the assassins,
they said membersof the victim's
family could give no motive for
the slaying. Gumbin was part-own-

and president of the General
Fiber Companyand Its subsidiary,
the ' General Carton Company,
which employesabout 60 workers--.

Gumbin and his brother, Herman,
of Grand"Rapidst Mich., also were

rs "of the Rockford-- Pape
Mill in JRockford, Mich.

Theslaying occurreda few hours
before Nathan Gumbin, who was
56 yesterday, was to have, been
guest of "honor ata birthday party
at a night club. The party.'was-t-

have been attended,-- by his
brother, his sons, Owen, and Jack,'
23; his wife, Blossom, 53 and oth-
er relatives' and. friends. .

StreetAmbush Kills
Rich Manufacturer

Prices
November, 1947

Is Level Sought1

By President
PorterSent
To The Capitol

,' With Details
WASHINGTON, July 29.

US) PresidentTrumaiv asked
today thatCongressgive hn
power to roll fcack prices on
essentialcost of living' items
to the level of prices in No-
vember 1947 or the, nearest
"appropriateperiod."

Mr. Truman sent Paul Porter,
former OPA administrator, to th
capitol with details of what ha
wants.

The Presidenthad askedgeneral.
ly .for antl-Inflatl- oa powers la

to-- the special sessionof
Congress.

Porter went before th House
Banking committee with the Presi
dent's proposals prepared fa th.
form of a bUL

The bill proposes also-- limited
powers betweennow and Jun 30,
1950:

1. To ration a fw yroduct lashort supply.
2. Some authority over wages la

the manufacture of items put tra-
der price control.

3. Restoration of wartime con-
trols over consumer credit, such
as restraints on installment' buy-
ing.

4. Direct authority to regulat
speculation on commondltv r-

changes.
5. Authority to reguiata bank

credit
6. Strengtheningof .rent control

with the adminlsbatlon o bring.
housing; omits-- naclc

under reni ceilings if it deems-- lt
necessary.

. Inventory control at mmtrrm
commoditieswhich basically effect
me essentialindustrial production,
or the cost of living, and the right
to ration them to industries.

Porter told reoorters that ten.
larate bill will be-se- to Congress
proposing me restoration of the
wartime excessprofits taxes. vEven before the program was
presented.Republicanleaders had
declared they would not approve
such controls. Some said it would
meana "police state."

- The measure Porter presented
says price ceilings may be put on
when:

1. The commodity is Important ,

to the cost of living, or .of pro-
duction.

2. The price has risen or threat
ens to rise at least 20 per .cent
above the June l&iff level or near-
est representativeperiod.

3. Regulation oC the price is
practicable and enforceable.--

4. Tne public interestwii te se-

curedby such,regulation. -

Old SettlersWill

CongregateFriday
,

Old Settlers of Howard-- county
aredue Friday morn-
ing at City park to .begin a two-da- y

celebrationthat will include a
full program at-- planned entertain-
ment and adequate periodsfor" the.
old settlers to renew acquaintances
Don Bohannon, chairman, . an-

nounced this" morning..
First on the program will be, z

noon barbecueat the park enFri
day. The menu will consit of bar-
becued beef, beans, a,

stew and coffee ,

Next will come the old fiddlers"
contest which has been arranged
by B. F. Logan, and the first"--
two scheduled, dances will follow'
on Fridaynight at the-- HlghchooL
gymnasium. Another dance-- Satux--.
day night will conclude the two--
day event. lr

Bees Have Tough

Year In Texas
AUSTIN, July-- 29. --lt war d

year for Texas bees. " V
The United StatesDenartmentof

Agriculture"reported:today that: ,
283,000 colonies on.-han-d July 1

was 3 per cent less' than, a year
ago-- .
,New spring colonies fwera less

than half theseor ar ago.
Losses,were attributed to cueex--

lessness,poisoning, winter starvz--v
Hon and drouth-- r

Condition of colonies on .July 1
was ,82 per cent, down 8 per ceat
from a.yearago.,

Nectar plants on.July Lwere at
72 per cent of normal ceaditiCB,
down 13 per ceat froa-a- . yearage.

The late 'freeze la March aai.spring drought reduced the early--
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Tfc TtJdaadIsland, a British
row eotosy about 300 miles east

of the Strait of Magellan,'actually
is made f of approximately 100
ttlaads. '

AMAZNK RESULTS .

WITH MOtTOX TONIC
ae

'Crliil time! " iti eaafjlesal
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4eala&-- Jwt teferaI "woold bar a adof
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ft joat wend Jf.cTvytUas wu wroaz
--rith m. To sa-o-ea --stfarias
jSMhadSewaHlftfig
i.illmli iHmlrnta
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S li.
urn In fiit tn" -- " 7 V .' ".. ..rre--a yeer antes, aatpsia aaaa

iM, --adWeed. BaHrrai coeMipatiea witkla
linr tes--. aad halpa to crate a vaer
Ta-1- tal bowel action. Get Vertex Coos-luau-il

todayfrom mxx Tea drngsijt at the
rjouucu) pnea.

Jim

dotted voiles,
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TROPICAL

10.00
clear!
look

Twi, Browm

Poropltgk Cast
To Jury ,.

rt

MEMPHIS, Tenn., JufcrSB,
Two paralyzed war veterans.from
Texas to. the federal
grand iury here charges"of in-

tent to BHirder in the shootingof
afellow

They are Wallace Bice, 28, of
Amarfllo, Dow 20,
of Gainesville.They each or-

dered held on bond 'at a
preliminary hearing yesterdaybe
fore U. s, CommissionerLeslie
Nicholson.

Sice is accused wielding a
and Duckworth with ready,

ing the gun for shooting in the
wounding of Richard Hicks,, 31, of
Kanalou,Mo.

Hicks Trasr shot in theleg
15 after a fight with Bice on the
Kennedy Veterans sun
porch.

MY SINCERE THANKS
To Each and Everyoneof You

To every citizen of Howard countywhetheryou for me or
not thanksa lot And to --you who gave me your votes and sup-
port I hope, to seeyou personallyand thank --you again, and to
you who did .not vote for me in the primary it is my desire to
seeyou personally.and.ask you for your consideration,and in-

fluence in the coming August 28th .run-of-f.

' 'r Sincerelyyours,

L (Bob) WOLF
(Pd. PoL Adv.V

A .fBBBBBBB"

yT immmr ,

SEERSUCKERGOWNS

No ironing. Always cool aid fresh. O $5
Lorely pastel colors. Reducedto clear. --""
72"x108" RENCO SHEETS

Twin bed size. Type 140. Pencoquality 9 70
deluxe. They give exceptionallong- - 'wear.

$2,500

pistol

PIECE GOODS GALORE

Lovely materials reduced to clear. CAi-- J
Printed aad-- solid rayons, printed 4,w Iu- -

batiste, seersuckers.

tt Wool

, PANTS

DrasttcaHy reduced to
You wWneat and fre

thwe

LADIES' SUMMER SHOES
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on

paraplegic.

and Duckworth,
were

of

July

Hospital
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Keepjunior in
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HISTORIC

TexansPlaV Kev Roles

29

that 'primary is over,
turn for a list look at' the
Democratic National at
Philadelphia.

by
in that.history-makin-g can
be into

in the of the
were Gov. BeaufordH.

Gov.
Tom Connally, San Bayborn,

Morrow.

to
the platform, in the of
that last

to vote on
the the

had been an agreement
for no call. The of the

in insisting upon it
so angeredthe conven-

tion's that it
pressed the issueand on

roll call J.
Biemiller of and

H. their

No. 1 Job Is Save
We'veHad

MESSES

MEN'S TOWNCRAFT SHOES

brown two T Of)
ventilated of to

SUMMER WEIGHT WORK

Men's tan staplepants. Sanforized O flft
for fit, Shirts to AoVW.

match.

OPEN MESH DRESS

the breezesin. Strong 9 Oft
for longer

14 to 17.

MESH SHORT SPORTSHIRT

"Justwhat for vacation 9 &Q
on the Sanforized. Small, me-- Ao

dium, large

MEN'S TOWNCRAFT BROADCLOTH
We areproud of supremevalue. Sanforizedto remain O Oft

colors, elasticwaist. A, B, C, D., Ao J

liiin TmJtw YTfiBsMfiTi

Cynthia deluxe shoes. Quality to 00last Style every angle. Now
you choose from many below' half their
original price.

MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS

Now when certainly needthe cool-- 0ft
possible. and beige for work

play.

JUVENILE BOYS' WASH SUITS

cool these easy to.
do-u-p suits.
LEEILBOyS' SUITS L19
BOYS' SSLEEVE SPORTSHIRTS

clear colors Oft
dreds designs. ;Both boys and girls

them

JESTERSTARTS ROLL CALL- -

At

WASHINGTON, Juty Now

Texas letV
hack

Convention

The-ke- y roles played Texans
meeting

brought sharp,focus.
Smack center pic-

ture Jester,
former Dan-.Mood-

Hep.
national committeeman Wright

Attorney General Price!
Daniel.

When Governor Jesterstrode
early stages

long, dramatic day's ses-
sion demand aroll call

state's-- rights fire-
works started.

There
roll

TexasGovernor
apparently

liberal element
insisted

another when Andrew
Wisconsin Minne-

apolis' spectacular mayor, Hubert
Humphrey, offered, amend--

PENNEY'S To
You Money! YearsOf
Experience!

Tan and tones. Solid and
and woven. Lots time

Wear them.

PANTS

slub
shrunk perfect 29-3-4.

SHIRTS

Let sanforized
mesh weaves wear. Sizes A"

SLEEVE

you need wear'
and job.

sizes.

PAJAMAS
this your size.

Fast

word.

you
Tan

fine 1.49
SUN

Bright, dyed hun--

like loud. 2-1- 8.

Senator

plank,

action

Ladies!Now Is The
Tine To Save Oa

First Quality

HAY .
SHOES'

3.00
r
Colors you need'for
your summer .outfit
Styles you wHI be
proud to step out hu
Out they so NOW!

BBRi!SOT35 KWyw vm,-- "Pitvir7V'( rvwf"i -psrras-r- ZrX , JDi.WwWir,'1JEftJHyyVjtfpi? fVf g?Vh fj-'- fTiati' ill'7

ment making the platform highly
specific on civil rights, v

Whether or not his was good
strategyon Jester'spart, the re
sponsibility for it had to be shared
by the other southerndelegations.
The demandneeded'a second by at
least one-fif- th of the convention and
the southernersarose en masseto
back'Jester.

Their feeling in which the
shared was that it was time

for an openly recorded showdown
on the entire conflict, no matter
what the consequences.If the plat
form committeefelt that the origin
al civil rights plank was a conces-
sion to the feelingsof the southern
ers who knew they were licked
even before they reached Phila
delphia,this feeling wqs nqt shared
by many of the southerners.

They didn't like the platform
committee's offering, and Dan
Moody, Texas' representative on
the committee, didn't like- - it He
would havebeensatisfiedonly with
a of what the con
stitution has-- to say on the subject
of civil rights, and the platform
committee beat him down after a
long and bitter struggle.

The Texans didn't like the slap
they got on restoration of the two--
thirds rule, both in committee and
on the convention floor. They didn't
like the committee rebuff on Moo

Big

LAKE SUCCESS, July 29. T

The United States, Britain and
China were reported anxious to-

day for resumption of efforts to
settle the Indonesian situation.

Those three powers were said
in informed circles to be greatly
concerned because the political
talks by Dutch and Indonesianof-

ficials with the Good Offices Com-

mittee of the Security Council
have broken down.

The council meets today for an-

other sessionon Indonesia.
The Indonesians have accused

the Dutch of stalling in efforts to
settle the long-standi- conflict.
They have served notice they
would not discuss political sub-

lets further with the Good Offices
Committee.

The Dutch have replied they
could not discuss proposals for a
political settlementuntil their new
cabinet hod been formed and new
instructions issued.

One document before the coun--tl
1 n rpnnrt from its Good

Offices Committee that a political
.roHiomPnt will be difficult unless
one side makes substantial con
cessions.

ttip T.Utle Assembly, meanwhile,
was called to continue debate on

its report to the GeneralAssembly
which will meet in Paris Sept. 21.

The Little Assembly late yester-
day voted unanimously,to recom--

Man, You're Crazy
FoTf M tout wrt Tboouofli an peppyM 70. Trr
"pcpplacup" wltlx Ototx. Containstonic tot weak:
rundowntoSstdu (olelr to bodr'i lick ot iron
whim mior men ana women call "old," TrronrexTomsTibleu lor pep, rotinger feeHaz; thlj
Ttxy la7. New "tet acaoamted' tin calt too.

At n dnir store everywhere la big
Spring, at Collins Bro. Drug Store.

MY

SINCERE

THANKS

To The Voters

Of Howard County

I would like to take this

meansof expressingmy ap-

preciation to the voters of

Howard County for their

voteandsupportduring my

recent campaignfor Sher-

iff. I am indeed grateful.

A. D. BRYANT

(Pd. PoL Adv.)

dy's states' rights fight, and Jester
felt there was no point in being
overwhelmed by a voice vote on
the floor of the convention.

The' delegation's instructions
from Brownwood were to fight for
the two-thir- rule and state's'
rights, and to express"unalterable
opposition" to the civil rights prop-
ositions of President Truman.

The thing was spectacular and
dramatic,because'it was a picture
of democracy in action. It served
first to bring out into the open how
the majority of the duly 'elected
delegates representingthe party in
all parts of the nation felton the
historic question of state's rights.
Then it brought the convention's
closest vote, on the question of
hardening the civil rights plank.
It was more explicit the convention

Democratic
Convention, Lead .States' Rights

5.00

iMflTpyiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiW

bosses wanted it Ho be in their
vain effort to placatethe south.

It forced the"convention to write
in clear and unmistakeableterms
how most persons who now call
themselvesDemocrats"feel about
civil rights.

It also put some life into the
proceedingswhich up to the point
of Jester'sroll call demand was
dull and lifeless. The convention
had none of that old Democratic
zip. The delegates wandered
around the hot hall and ignored

ThreeConcerned
Over IndonesiaCase

"OWat40,50T60?"

mend continuation of the group
but left it to the full assembly to
decide for how-lon- g. The majority
opinion favored another year's
trial.

Kissing Unsanitary,
Husband Told Her

LOS ANGELES. July 29. (S-i-
Kissing Mrs. Lorraine Rubin said
her husband told her is unsani
tary.

"He told me that, and hedidn't
Wss me for years," Mrs. Rubih,
32.daughter of late New York im
porter, Charles Baum, testified in
divorcecourt yesterday.

"it was ist that she made me
psychologically Incapableof show
ing affection becauseof her con
duct." he told the mdge.

Dr. Rubin chargedhis wife gam
bled away much of her inheritance
and once allowed another man to
have a key to her home.

Mrs. Rubin asks 51,000 a montn
alimony, custody of their two sons
andhalf of $100,000communitypro-

perty. The were married in 1935

and separated In 1845. rnai con-

tinues today.

22.7Time In Steer
Roping Wins $912

nWEVENNE. Wvo.. Julv 29. IB

Cotton Lee, fast roping Fort Sum
ner, N. M., roaeo ace, pocxeiea
S912 tortflv for about 23 seconds
work at Cheyenne's52d frontier
days.
Ta wnn firiit money

yesterdayin the steer roping event
with a low time 01 zz.v seconas,
set on the first day of the show.

Yesterday's calf roping event
produced slower times than those
recordedon Tuesday.Zeno Farris
of Las Cruces, N. M., was top
man so far with a time of 14.5 sec-

onds.
Tom Knight of Cody, Wyo., and

veteran Bronc Buster Ned Ferra-r-o

of Las Vegas, N. M finished
one-tw- o in the professional bronc
riding event.

BoardTo Consider
CompensationChange

AUSTIN. Julv 29. (5V--A revision
in the workmen's-- compensation
rates for longshoremenand har
bor workers is to be considered
at a public hearing before tne
State Board of Insurance Exam-
iners hereAug. 3.

Casualty Insurance com
missioner J. P. Gibbs said a re-

vision is necessaryunder a new
federal law which materially In-

creases benefits paid to injured
employes who come within the pro-

visions of the United States long
shoremen'sand harbor workers
compensationact.

Gibbs said that only employes
umriHnp nhnard or eoine aboard
vesselswhich are covered-b-y the
federal act are involved.

JesterRecomends
Draft Appeal Board

AUSTIN, July 29. (iB-- Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterhas recommended
to Pres. Truman the appointment
of five men to tne ooara or ap-

peals for Texas' selective service
system.'

They are Dr. AlSvt L. Deveny,
Horace H. Shelton, T. L. BuUer,
Dr. D. T. Gillllandt all of Austin,
and J.H. JohnsonofDel Valle;

To The Voters Of Precinct No. 4.
Pleaseaccept this as a meansof expressingto you my sincere

appreciationfor the votes I received in the primary last Satur-

day. There is no room in my heart for ill will for any who exer-

cised an American, right 'to vote for thosewhom they wished.I
congratulatemy successful'opponenfeontheir race.

j, &

J. E. Norris
.(Pd PoL Adv.)

I 4

,, r

Fight

,

most of the long-winde- .d speeches.

Or they stayedin, their almost-as-ho- t,

fanless hotel room-s-

Since the Biemiller roll call was
an unexpecteddevelopment, most
delegationsexcept those from the
south had not discussedin caucus
what they would do. Some met hur
riedly on the floor and others left
it up to their chairmen. This pro
duced ay coalition of the southern
states and some smaller northern
states and a final vote of 651 and
a half to 582 and a half for the
Biemiller resolution.The issuewas
in doubt until Wisconsin's 24 votes
madethe resolution'sadoption

The margin was narrow, but it
was enough. The convention had
unequivocally denied the south.

BigSpring-'flSxas-) Hera" ""
. July

FORD OWNERS

Let us Install anexchangeengine In your Ford for m
little as:
1535 through 1942 Engine ..

;.-..-
... :...:.$142JS9

Labor to exchangeshortblocks............. '25.56
Gasketset ...... ;a :. SJ5
ExchangeoD pomp ..-.-..-

.. 4.00
Five quartsoil" ;; ' L50

$176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extrafor new o0 pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange 1 .... ". .$185.00
New90Uvofl pump ...-- . 1O50
Laboi shortblocks 25.50
Gasketset .'.....:. ,8JL5
Five "quarts oil 1.50

$225.85

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT. PLAN
'

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.
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New Typewriters ;

Organ for gay aire of typewrit-r- s

ea fee .Died, wltMa a week's
time if rdered at the , .Thomas
Typewriter Exchange, located at
367 Mala streetOffice models,have
been exceptieaallyhardto get uatfl
recently. t

HESTER'S
'

i

Office Supplies .

And

Office Records
114 Et Third Phone 1640

'First

& Bis

Oar Is
Com--

biaiac a Mixteam of
wUb a, very .Low Cost. Single

, Doable Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath,
12041 95B3

Spring Phone

Wiilard

vsssssssH

H

VisB

.Big' Spring (Texas) Herald,

The new Liberator 200 Ro-

tary .stencil duplicator, now avail- -'

and on display at
Typewriter Exchange,107 Main
street, Us one of' the 'most revolu-
tionary models ever reach the

new automatic insuresper-
fect .facsimiles into,..the thousand
of copies' for the. 'full life of the
stencil. boasts open .closed
cylinder-automat- ic brush inking",

'roller-relea- se and reset counter
and 'will accomodateall of

All.
And

E. P. DRIVER AGENCY
Natl. Bask Bide. Phone759

ITEE (CAUSALTT BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND' LOANS

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE, SHOP
PHONE 244 Spring JOHNSON

Coleman
Court

Cecrt Strictly Modera-UBUBaU-y

Coatfortable,
Comfort

Koowf,

East-Sr- i Phase

Revol

1510

245 404

'rsm"1.--

iirinriarv
Unit Available

Thomas

market.

For

Send
FLOWERS

CAROLINE'S

INSURANCE

GREGG SHONE 10S

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Phone98.

2032 LamesaHwy.

Batteries
HONE 1681

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed meet architect, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
na SPKINQ Pfeeatv969 MIDLAND Phone 1521

BUTANE GAS
FOR

HOMES
OIL .FIELD DRILLING BIGS
APPLIANCES FITTINGS

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big

Model

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOB WHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleaning and general repairing all types of'

.trucks. We havea stock of White parts an$ accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks Goodyear Tires
'3f
-- l,

1660 EAST THIRD

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built. Upon Years of Service

Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
SM Grege AMBULANCE SERVICE Phoae 175
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able--

to

This

It or

sizes

Occasions
Events

TYPEWRITER

Mala

to

on

A

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New RrettencChtnoloa Ground
Ortp Trictor Tire. Tnb ana
Rims.
Eetrenlln tay mnX Tractor
Tire. .

Hrdrc-FitU-oij Strrlc. Afldlai
--Uqnld .velcbt to your Ureii tor
better traction and looser
terrle.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mtr.
507 E, 3rd Phone19S

Good evening, .Folks; Vm one of
Big Spring's leading salesmen.
Everyneonsign t . every light-

ed show window. ... the flood

flights which,. point out many

places of "business, are some of
my profitable sales tools.

--Reddy Kilpwotr
' . s

- Texas Electric Service Co.

Tsswesy-s--
I

J;July ! 1948 ;. .

r

paperstock from post card to legal
size. This machine was patented
before the war but has'hotreached
the store countersuntil recently.

Wherever absolute accuracy is
paramount for systemforms kept
in duplicate and triplicate, count-
less charts, mathematical read-
ings, engineering plans,"etc., de-
pendent'on exact duplicate No.
200 provides the certainty of in-
fallibly true copies.

There'are no complex operating
.adjustmentsand only a minimum
of simple running 'preparations.

Side frames of the machine, are
die - cast'' aluminum. It proves
steady and quiet during operation.

Modern in style, it is stream-
lined and massive looking. The"
Model 22 boasts a beautiful black
fine wrinkle with a highly polished
black enamel band around the
base. It has. a chome trim and.a
red plastic handle.

The duplicator is available with?
any of three cylinders open, hand
or automatic brushinker. It is al-

so equipped with a slip-sheet- er at-

tachment.

F.ree Delivery, Pick.
Up ServiceStressed

Free pick-u- p and delivery serv-
ice is a popular feature of the Big
Spring MattressCo., locatedat 811
"West Third street

A representative of the concern
.will call and make a free estimate
of cost for any work planned.This
service can be .obtained by calling
No.' 1764?

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

'DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER
' 401 E. 2nd Phone467

PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

On Contract or .Lay It
Yourself

We Tefl You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

fflssBsEtfe-lf-

9tL' - LVisssEMsls1HadSSSSSF
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Co.

Settles
Paul S. liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

Genera Repairing

Major Overhauling

Beboring

Paint and Body Work
- Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

.SssstsL sbVbbB HbV

yr

SLICK SETTJNO--Yes sir, this
tile front Is truly a slick and
sharp setting for the Zale's win-
dows. Materials and skilled la-

bor for .'the job were furnished
by' A: McNary of the Big Spring.

Tile company, whicn ' specializest
In .this type of modern work
along with bathroom tile, wains-coati- ng

and 'floor coverings of
various types. Big Spring Tile
company's work is gaining'
prominenceJn this area. '(Jack.
M; Haynes'Photo.) ' '

tf

Add emergencysituations to the
list of advantagesfor Yellow Cab's
two-wa-y radio equipped taxis.

Thousands 'of Big Spring people
have learned that speed'is one of
the commonplacemerits of the
system,but in a situation such as
confronted the city Friday morn-
ing, the two-wa-y radio really
provedits worth. '

With telephone lines on the. blink
in many quarters, Yellow Cab's
line was open and it carried on
constantconversationwith its cab-
bies in all parts of the city.

The result was a rush of business

31VJUI

San Highway

Bus

Just South Of

Brake Service

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

PHONE

,E,

Soap Requirements7

wnUttu&sSSSrmmmMsmm&mmMimHon

Customers, of the Culligan Soft
Water Service need to use only
aboutone fifth the amountof soap
or soapflakes that weie
required with hard water,
distributors have reminded.

With hard water, at least four-fift- hs

of the soap used is con-

sumed Jn. removing hardness, it

in four hoursthatvirtually equalled
the normal operationsfor an aver-
age day, according to PaulS.
Liner, owner.

In event people have wondered
how Yellow Cabs get to your front
door so promptly, the answer is
simple.'Whencabsare not making
runs, certain ones are "spotted' at
strategic points over the city.

If you happen to be in a zone
near where one of these cabs is
spotted or is cruising, or if it
should be returning to base from
a run in your neighborhood, then
it is only a matter T seconds until
the car is at your service.

Big Spring

It's The Way You

EMERGENCIES ACCENTUATE VALUE

OF YELLOW CAB RADIO CONTACTS

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and

STEAKS
Angelo

THORNTON'S
11th PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE '

Yellow Cab
Phone150

Greyhound Terminal
the

Hotel

previously

l vvK k

BIG SPRING

BIG SPRING CO.
Have your mattressconverted into a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

V ashing and Greasing
Auto Repair

9 Gasolineand Oil
9 Bear Wheel Aligning

All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

ICE
709 3rd

ICE CREAM

local

was explained, and by eliminating
the hardness before the water is
put into use, the soap required for
that purpose Is no longer needed.

The extra amount of soap re-
quired for hard water can be rec-
ognized in the form of sticky curd

1

that forms when clothes or dishes
are washedor during bathing. This

r wHHBnr.
ftmtont
Tires and 'Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

w3p
PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd
112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V Main . Phone.70

Start That Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE'

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

'Made In Big Spring

PHONE 1354

An Phuei of Service On An Types
and Sizes of Electric Motors. Our
Repairs Are Wholly Guaranteed.

K. &T.
Electric

400 E. Third Phone 688

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

MATTRiSS

.Clark Motor

MILK

Company

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith HHHPMH Bendix

Radio "4 . L9 Automatic
V J H r Sa '

Combinations' 1 ' Home Washersi

Keen Cutters'and Piacor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service

CutrSO Per Gent
curd is referred to as '"calcium
soap" and it representswaste.

Soft water permits the use of
"of saop that is not practical

In hard water sjnee it 'containsno
hard-wat- er "breakers." Breaking
poivders( or, other softening chem-ica-ls

which hay developed
to be added, to, hard water to im:
prove detergent action are not
quired when the Culligan Service
Is used.

Among other things, soft water
banishes scale and clogged pipes
from plumbing. Scalesin pipes and
heater'coite steal heat and increase
water heating bills, which means
that clear, scale-fre-e water pipes
and heater coils save fuel money
and plumbing repair b'.I's.

The Culligan Soft Water Service

203

located
street.

manaer

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier Washer"
Saves Washing Time SavesWringing Time
SavesRinsing Time Line Drying Time

Saves Ironing

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised
1201 11th Place

Easy Attachment Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Faster, Easier Farming

Featnrp tmnmrraA
Maintenance

BIG SPRING
LAMESA

Harley-Davids- on

& SERVICE
Parts - Accessories

and
"We Sen The Bes-t-

Repair The Best"

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

. . .

Tube

West

Big Spring
Food

SEALED
Never

U and EDITH
563 Sixth

Baths
Swedish Massage

at the

Turkish
..Food For

-
-

by " methods and
sqolpment. aehleTed.

Slendertzint; A Specialty.

Please For

PHONE 1013

Settles Hotel

Higher
Gasoline

,

rara -
Oils t

VEEDOL
MOTOR

and .

Spring Is .at 5M-.L'as- t

Sixth The, service Is
handled in the same-- as
other utilities, with' the . compaay

its own equipmeat
merely for ta
time to time as needed;

Saves
Time

Of

Ph. 1623

of
and

Adds Up To
22 New tnr onmn
ance. easier

On

2144

Phone153

Arthritis Neutrltis
Pains

Treated modern
Gratifying

Big

from

INSURANCE IS
SAVING! -

Fire - Ante

Real Estate Sales; Seal Estate
Loans; FHA. Loans

Used Cars Fisaaeed.

R. B. REEDER
AGENCY

SCURRY PHONE 531

"Runnels

dSjfjfr
Longer Life. Service & Sales

TRACTOR CO

For the Best In
Cleaning

-

Weatherlyand Kirfay
AT

W &K
GLEANERS

- Tailor Made Suits
Two Weeks Delivery

1213 W. 3rd Phone 2344
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Locker Co.
& Locker

iqq Goliad

PHONE 938

See And Ritje

"America's Finest Tire"
Also The FamousPuncture Seal At

Creighfon Tire Co.
SED3ERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 TEARS
203 Third Phone101

and Ruben

UNITS
Touched by Hands

To. Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised, '

Lockers Complete

R.
East

Mineral

Bath

Rheumatic Muscular

results
Reducing and

Call
Appointment

Basement

C0SDEN
Octane

COSDEN

Motor

OILS

United Tires
Tubes

of

installing and
charging servicing
unit

Brands

Quick,

sBa4BBMrF
Life

and-ether-

New and

INSURANCE
304

TRACTORS

Dry
SEE

Butcher Service

HIGHWAY

SALES

On

Charlie

Hooked

Fine

TRAPNELL, Owners
Phone535

Pick-U- p

and Deliver?

Promt 420
Service

Hat Blocking
Dyeing

HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS

116 Main

mm ,
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C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Spring, Texas117-11-9 MAIN - r .?nnnrn-- iv ruunc 19
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Eight StudentsAre
Enrolled For. Band

Appnadmately 83 atodents areJ

registered for tbe summer band
k&oo!, J. W. Sing, director, said
Wednesday. I,

Of tbk number, 20,erebeginning
Modest. Their schedule calls for
yradiee irons 7:45 au m. until 8:30
a. m,, wkealwnd members with

' experienceJoin them for, AS minutes
of marcWag .practiceunder direc-
tion of senior bandsmen.

That concludesthe' day's activi-
ties for 'the beginners, but It is
just setting the pacefor thosewith
experience.They spend,another 45
minutes on theory, a like amount
of time on classinstruction on their
instrument, and then an" hour --and
25 minutes of concert bandrehear-t-l.

I- -
Sing is being assistedin conduct

of the school by Grant Shaman,
Dumas, a music graduateofJTexas
Tech and the"University' of Arizona,
who Is teaching the 'brasses and
arrangements. '
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THEYf liL : 'BE THERE

mSHINGTON July 28. tffl

group of Washington citizens and
officials' mapped plans today to
widen, friendships;and future op-

portunities for "students" the
National Training School for Boys.

The school currently has 350
youths ranging age from 14
16. They are "there for various
periods ol detention becausethey
have been convicted of Federal

Every' state in, the union and
most of theterritories andposses-
sions are representedThe govern-
ment 'supplies advisors and coun-
sellors for' their classroom work
and'voctional instruction.

Ml
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L Jewel veryspecial blend
fine cooking fats providing amazingshorten-

ingpower.Use i$ for.z your baking and frying!

Ask for Jewel today.

INTRODUCTORY
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WHEN GOING GETSTOUGW

WashingtonCitizensMap PlansTo Offer
Friendship,OpportunityTo Delinquents

A

at

in to

crimes.

to
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Bujt a great many people, in-

cluding" governmentofficials, think
these boys need something else
a friend.' .

While many persons,and'organi-
zations in the Washington area
have offered friendship and help
to 'these boys over the years, 'the
effort has beensporadic end on
an individual basis. Yesterday aft-
ernoon, these groups and indivi-
duals were brought togetherin me
offices of Attorney General Tom
C. Clark.

The session, sponsored by Mau-
rice Blsgyer, executive secretary
of the national B'nai B'rith, un-

covered this typical report.
In only about 50 per cent of the

cases is there en eager response
to the invitattc for a dinner In a
private home, or to the -- baseball
game, or a fishing trip.
, But in nearly all cases, the'

JohnsonPlans

Forresfal Talk

On Defenses
WASHINGTON, July 29. (ffl-L- yndon

Johnsonsayshe has asked
Defense Secretary James Forres-ta- l

for a conferenceon iive ques-
tions dealing with national defense.

The Texas renresentative. T"ho

is running for the U. S. Senate,j
gave the following points in a
statement:

the changeover at the
Fort Worth aircraft factories from
the manufacture of B-3-6 bombers
to B-4- be speeded?

can legislation authoriz-
ing establishmentof a West Point
of the Air at San Antonio be ex-

pedited?
industrial plants might be

mffpcsfnltv moved to Texas in
keeping with the recommendation
of the National Security Resources
Board which advised industry to
scatter as defenseagainst atomic
warfare?

steps should be taken to
insure new fuel supplies to power
the up air force?

has been done by the
committee set up

last November to make a thor-
ough study of all reserves in all
categories Army, Navy, and Air?

Johnsonalso said he would ask
Forrestal to discusswith the Presi-
dent annolntmentof a national ad
visory committee on petroleum
headed by Col. E. O. ThomDson
of Texas, member of the Texas
Railroad Commission.

The highest peak in the Philip-
pines is Mount Apo, in southern
Mindanao, with an elevationof 9610

feet

SALE
Get one package

forywhenyoubuy
one packagejaf
dealer'sregularprice!

..CoIgate-PalmoHve-Pe-et makesthis
offer to introduce you to its
fabulousnew washingdiscovery!

What a bargain...A super-speci-al saving!
Savemonevwhile vou setacnuaintpd with tho
washingmiraclesof FAB with SUPER-WETTIN- G

ACTION! We'resosureyou'll' find FAB
better than.anysoapor sudsyou've used that
we'll give you doubleyour money back if you
don't agree! Time is limited on this offer.

AcatiabU onlg in eutmpoUtanBig Spring. Teres

washeseverything

FASTER. CLEANER.
WHITER, BRIGHTER
than any soap... in hardestwater!

New scientific washing preparation is a fab.
ulous work saver"for dirtiest overalls, work
clothes, towels..,everything that'sextradirty!

FAB with Btiver-Wetti- nn Art in malm
4$$j$tfM- rich' lastiDS 8Uis tne bArdest water!

k ' WWMVUAAM9 S AAWIT Uigi bUXCXiW III ft I fiCvS
white washwhiter, colors brighter.

FAB washeaeven grimiest overallsFAST-
ER, CLEANER; EASIER than.anyaoap.No"
"graying" soapscum.Washis whiter,cleaner.
When you wash, FAB wiUi.8ufer-Wettin- g
Action instantly penetratesmateriafe;pusties

' ' ,outdirtl ;

--" $$
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youngster appreciates having
somebody to talk to provided that
somebody is not a policeman.And
en interest in his hobby always'
gets a response.

Many come from- - broken
homes practically all have ex-

perienced some form of "rejec-
tion"; hence a deep-seate-d

yearning for acceptanceby .some-
one who believes they can do
better, if given the opportunity.

One Negro group reported it has
been working with colored boys
at' the school under the name of
"Society of Sponsors,"and that it
regularly issues a pamphlet' list-in- g

job - opportunities called
"S.O.S."

s.

Home Grown

White Rose

Lb

ed the name and cajl letters be
adoptedfor a general organization
which would provide
"sponsorship" for every inmate at
national.

James V. Bennett, director of
the Federal Prison Bureau, as-

sured
v

the the welcome
sign is always out for" such
sponsors.

The group tentatively
wlll'work with a mini-

mum of fanfare to interest
citizens in giving some of

their time- - to being- - friends with
boys at Rational, to use-- their in-

fluence inv lining, up jobs when the
boys are'readyto-- leave the school,
to" be the "who will "be
there" to turn to when the going

Attorney General Clark" suggest-- gets tough.

Fresh Country Dozen

EGGS 45c
Crustine

Shortening 98c
Imperial

SUGAR 45c

10

We ReserveThe Right To Limit

California Sunkist

ORANGES
Lb. 10c

OKRA
Lb: 17jc

California Sunkist

LEMONS

Lbs.

Lb.
California

10c

Potatoes

Nice Yellow Fruit

individual

gathering,

organized
yesterday

sub-
stantial

somebody

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

49c

BANANAS

MOTOR INN

FOOD STORE
Phone

Close 9 p. m. Each Evening
W. R. Newsom

.

3

d Horn Slices
with Milk Gravy

Boiled Potatoesm Jackets
Fried Tomatoes

Lettuceand Onion Salad
with FrenchDressing
Royal PeachDessert

(Rtaja Mow)

NOTE: Leek let He uxmi tptdali is
our ti to tula ttu nuL.

RoyalPeach
Dessert

by

BroadcastAugust 21,1948
Vt cup PtMilk Yx pukig Itmoo- -
1 cup canned. narortdsltaa

ltccd pch H iMipoon nit
H cup Duibnullewst 0 fingtrlik strips

cul m null Sicca of plain caka"
cup diced caka

Chill milk until icy cold. Drain
peaches;savejuice. Save V cup peach
slices; dice remaining peaches; mix
with marshmallows and 2 tablespoons
peach juice. Let stand.Add water to
remaining peach juice to make, ri
cup; heat to boiling. Stir in
and salt. Cool to room temperature;
odd to marshmallow fruit
Chill until syrupy. Oil or rinse with
cold water a 1 moid. Line mold
with peach slices and strips of cake.
Whip chilled milk with cold rotary
beater) or electric beater at high
peed, stiff. Fold into gelatin

along with diced cake. Put
into mold. Chill until firm. Unmold
to serve. Makes 4 servings.

4rOrange gelatin also can be used.

AUss" sponge, angel or pound cake.

Yea Ml Need:

1200 W. 3rd 861

Texas Rice Men

To .Get U. S. Aid

WASHINGTON, July 29. Sen.

Tom Connelly of Texas says con--
gressmentfrom

of Texas, Louisiana-- and Ar
kansas feel that the Agriculture
and Commerce Departments will
try to make it easier to ship rice
to Cuba this year.

Connally said.yesterday that the
congressmengot this impressionat
a meeting with department

The meetingwas called after the
international emergencyfood com-

mittee announced thatCuba's al-
lotment of American,rice will be
increased 37,000 metric tons.

3fe4ld&

mixture.

until
mixture

The congressmenrecalled that
shippershad trouble obtaining ex
port licenses for last year's crop
and said the same trouble will be
faced this1 year unless a definite
program is planned.
" Connally said the group left the
meeting feeling that the officials
are trying to see that the pro
ducer is fully protected.

5

Lb. On

5 Lbs.

3fe

gelatin

10'

LUX

...

O.

Qtf
On

July 29. Min- -
flstry.of Juctice todayTordered So
viet courts to take en actlve'cart
in helping find . .

In a.statement in Pravda. the
JusticeTiflnlsfry said-the- r courtsare
obligated to find personswho are
missing or delinquent-i- .their ali-
mony payments.If they cannotdo
so, the order said, the' courtsshould
render proper judgments and
the cases over to prosecutors so
the Ministry of Internal Affairs can
start looking. "

vsT A mr

Pet Milk

Pkgs.

RINS0

SOAP

LIFEBUOY

SOAP

SPRY 3

TALL

Home Killed Fresh
and Drawn , o '
HENS

Sevltti Tough.
Alimony Dodgers

.MOSCOW,

alimony-dodge-r.

Lb,

Lb.

1

X

St.
10 p. m.

J.

turn

Kyfm&- -

THESE

Lb.

KOBN

Dressed

Kraft's

Assorted

1910 1686
Close Each

lb.

ALL 7 A

X

'

SbHP

All Meat

n V3tJt--- - . ts.

lM

zt.

BbBBh-PMBB-
"

nr
BBBBBflFk. "LBBBBBflbH .--'

S
BoU

$ c

T01UT TISSUE 10c
6

AID

Large Bos

Pinto Beans?? 25c
lb. Box

KRISPY

Tin..
DECKER'S

Longhorn Cheese 55c.

Loaves

(Gregg Phone

'Newsom

49c

49c

THREE STORES OPEN DAYS WEEK

for

BbVbbSBBSbS
sratH

VIbbPPS"

2 29c

K00L 25c

31c

Mexicl

CRACKERS 23c

Baked

Evening

Reg. or 2 Bath Size

25c

:

8 Bare

25c

$1.19

Bacon " 59c

Fryers

Choice Chuck Cats

BEEF ROAST .'.& 49c

Dressedand DrawnTv
Home Killed, Lb. OVC

Velveeta

Cheese

9lyBbbP-bb-

Lb,

S Lb. Box

.... 95c

Salt Bacon SceN" 25c

Weiners 8fe
EdwardsHeights

FOOD STORE

finer...

Bologna
Lb.

25c

39c
DAY & NIGHT

FOOD STORE
505 WestThird St. Phone1331

CloseEach Evening11 p. m.
E. L Newsom ,

' Jen.'
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Picnic LunchesMake
GoodMealsForSummer

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

If ye wast to make the rest of--

fte ausuaereasier for yourself
serve warm-weath- er picnic lunches
at noon. Prepared miickly and
tucked into a 'picnic bas&etor ar
ranged on a tray, your family can
pick them up out of the kitchen
and carry them to the coolest spot.
Paperplates,:caatainers and nap
kins will 'do away with after-lunc- h

dishwashing, too.
Since I am a great sandwich

eaterI am always looking for new
fillings to put into them. Some of
the most original ones I've tasted
are served at an.attractive little
jandwich bar in New "York where
the food hasa "homemade taste.
Here are three of the many com-
binations'that I've tried lately!

Roquefortcheeseand watercress
...this is a.snappy, delicious com
Wnation, good on whole wheat or
thin rye bread.'

American cheddar cheese and
choppedtomato...snappy,too, and
'food. And little well-season-ed salad
dreslng,addsto thisj combination.
The bar serves it on S p I n a eh
Bread, the green-speckl-ed slices
pretty with the gold of the cheese
and the orange-re-d of the tomato.

. Egg, mushroom,and celery...
chopped fineiy.and moistenedwith
mayonnaise this is delectable. ,1
ring changesin it, however,by ad-

ding a sauteed chopped chicken
liver or two savedout from a fryer
dinner!

Summer Vegetable.,., this may
be made from a combination of
every raw vegetable imaginable-shred-ded

carro, cabbage,lettuce
or romaine, celery, and, of course,
scallions.Either Frenchdressingor
mayonnaiseis good with It.

Cooked vegetablesaladsare fine
for pick-u-p lunches. Here are rec-

ipes for two especially good ones
from 'Tavorite Recipesof Welles-le-y

Alumnae," compiled by
for the 75th An-

niversary' Fund of WeHesley Coir
lege. If you like informal
collections by homemakers you'll
find this one worth having. It
maybe obtainedfrom WeHesley-in-Westchest-

Post Office Box 508.
Scarsdale,New York,, and is $2.00
per copy, postpaid.

HOTGREEN BEAN SALAD
Cook 1 pound young greenbeans,

cut in thin diagonal slices. Fry 2
small slices baconuntil crisp."Fry
a few slicedonions until tender but
not brown. Add bacon and onions
to beans.Add S tablespoons vinegar
to bacon fat: heat and pour over
hot beans.Toss and serve immedi-
ately. Also good served cold.)

CAULI FLOWER SALAD
Cook cauliflower until Just .ten-

der. Break in pieces. While still
warm, marinate in French dress-
ing. Crush 2 peppercornsend
clove garlic in salad bowl; add 2

vtmr
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oil, salt and sugar to ttastei,Just
before-servin- g, add cauliflower'and
shredded'lettuce. Mlxr well"' " "

And "here is "'a us

Brownie, from the cook book that
is an additionto eny-kin- d of lunch.
You'll find if delicate to" handleaft
er it's baked, it's so rich
and tender, buC oh, how delectable
to taste! .

WELLESLEY BROWNIES
'- - "

1 cup sugar ,
" "

2 eggs, beaten a

cupr flour
2 square's chocolate'
Vt cup butter' .

1 teaspoonvanilla
1 cupwalnut meats ,

Add sugar to eggs. Sift in flour.
Melt chocolate"with butter andadd.

Add vanilla and nuts.
Spreadabout inchthick in square
pan. Bake at 350 F. 25, to 30
minutes. Cool. Cut in squares.
pastryflour is used,buttermay be
decreasedto 1-- 3 cup.)

BanquetteOf Veal
Quick Meal

.

Let's have summer stew a
French stew with new potatoesand
tiny onions and a saucedelicately
tinged with lemon. ,

The French have a word for it
too. They call it blanquetteof veal.

And you can useveal breast-o-ne

of the cheapestcutsof veal giving
ypu goodness at low cost. For veal
breast is only about 30 cents in
most markets. ,

BLABQUETTE OF VEAL
21b. brS2t of veal
8 smalrhlteonions '
8 small new potatoes
2 cloves
Salt and pepper. v

l..V

because'

Mix-we- n.

1 cup shelledpeas (1 unshelled)
4 sprigs parsley, chopped

Trim excess fat from veal and
cut lean into squares.Cover
with 2 cups water; cook for one
and a half hours. Add onions, po-
tatoes, and seasonings;cook until
vegetables are tender (about 20
minutes). Add the "peas the last
15 minutes of cooking. Serve with
the sauce below, sprinkled with
parsley:
2 tablespoons fat
2 tablespoonsflour
Z cups meat stock
1 egg yolk
Juice of 1 lemon

Melt fat, blend in flour. Gradual-
ly add stock in which meat was
cooked. Cook and stir until thick-
ened. Beat egg yolk with lemon
juice and just before serving add
sauce slowly.

Stew of any other dishesthat use
tablespoons,vinegar, 6 tablespoons I new-- potatoesthese days are wise
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are on the abundant and low-co-st

list
Here's today's menu:

Blanquetteof Veal
Corn on the Cob

Cole Slaw
Watermelon

KNOW YOUR WATERMELONS:
Quality in watermelons is aboutthe
same as ripeness.For ripeness is
the Important thing. i

You can't always count on that)
old thumping method to test ripe-
ness,however.

We're accustomedto considerthe
melon ripe If there's hollow
sound when we thump it Troub'aj
is, it may be too ripe and stillj
pass the thumping test with flying
colors. j

Of course,your besttest is "plug- -

ging," cutting out a chunk of melon
flesh which should be crisp and,
free from fibers. i

Large sized melons give rela-tivel- y

more melon heartthan small
ones. So your best buy is a half or

'

a quarter melon If you're feedine
a small family.

Remember watermelons have
better flavor If eatensoon after cut-
ting than if they stand for long

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

DANCE
"i . To The MuskrOf r,

JACK FREE

And His Orchestra

SaturdayNlte July 31 --- 9 'Til

AMERICAN

LEGION CLUBHOUSE

ft s.

(&;

Makes

i

J-- -- ,. .

I Molded Tomato Saladl
VA tablespoons(1 envelopes)(un--
' .flavored i gelatin
34cup cold water
1 No. 2Hcan (3 cups) tomatoes
2A teaspoonssalt
1 teaspoonJsugar
3 .peppercorns
1 bay leaf " '
1 slice onion
3.cloves
45 teaspooncelery salt
"Sprinkle the gelatin on the cold

water and let soften.Put the toma-
toes" in a saucepanand add salt,
sugar, 'peppercorns,bay leaf, on-
ion, cloves and celery salt Bring to
a boil quickly, decreaseheat and
allow to simmer for 20 minutes
Strain and add the softened gelatin
to the hot tomato liquid, stirrine
until gelatin is completely dis
solved. Pour into large or Individ
ual molds and chill until set Serve
on shreddedlettuce or other salad
greens. 6 servings.

'
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Blueberry Bran Muffins .

Cream Vt cup shorteningand 1--3

cup sugar.'togetherwell; add 1 egg
and beat well.

for this creaming and
beating.) Add 1 cup whole bran
cereal and Vt cup milk; stir well
and let soak until a good dearof
the moisture Is taken up-abo- ut

10 minutes. In' the meantime put
1 cup sifted flour into
sifter' with 2 teaspoons,,baking
powder and Vt teaspoonsalt, mix
and sift. Put 1 cup picked over
blueberries in colander, wash un-
der cold running water and drain;
dry on paper towels. Add 'sifted
dry ingredients and blueberries,to
bran mixture, stirring carefully so
as not to crush berries and only
until flour is moistened. Fill 20
muffin pans 2 inches in diameter
(measured across the, top) about

two-thir- full and bake in a hot
(400F.) oven for about 20 minutes,
or until done. Serve immediately.
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FLOUR

DREFT

Everlite
25 Lb. Bag

Large
Pkg.

BLACKBERRIES

SHORTENING

Top Spred Colored

Tru Tex
No. 300 Can.

Food Club
S Lb. Can

Pound

MARGARINE 49c
Winter Valley No. 2 Can

SPINACH 2 for 25c
Souror Dill Quart Jar
PICKLES 25c

iarIttfFaiKi:

Pint
OIL

ALCOHOL

S0FTSKIN

LACH0Y

WESSON ...53c

70 Isopropyl
Hut

Chinese
Dinner,

Begnlar
$1.00 Valoe (Plus

Double Boilpr Chocolate
Graham Cracker Pudding

2 tablespoonsshortening
1-- 3 cup sugar
1 egg, separated
1 square (1 ounce) unsweetened

chocolate
"jfjCup bottled milk or V cup

evaporated milk and Vt cup
water

VA, cups graham crackercrumbs
1 teaspoonsbaking powder
Vt teaspoonsalt

Cream shortening, add sugar
gradually and cream together-- until
light and fluffy. Add egg yolk and
mix well; add chocolate and
blend. Stir in milk. Mix graham
cracker crumbs, baking powder
and salt together; add and mix
well. Fold in egg white which has
been stiffly beaten. Turn into
greased top of double
boiler; cover ari'd cook over boiling
water '.for 1 hours. (Replenish
boiling ' water when necessary.

JL

mm Jl'w immmh.

1.60

29c

19c

1.13

Yellow 1
X m Golden

i'

Libby 2

FT

9c

Modart Sfvas,hurp00 29c

50c Tube

..;.
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PEACHES

rv j

f

Muffins''
1 cup milk a
Vt cup shortening 14 '

2 teaspoonssalt
1 tablespoon light corn synnr
1 package yeast (compressedor

dry granular)
3 cups sifted flour
2 to 4 tablespoons cbrameal

Scald milk and combine with
shortening, salt and corn syrup.
Allow mixture to cool 'till luke-
warm. --Add yeast and mix welL
Gradually add sifted flour until
dough is well-blend- andsoft Roll
out on floured board to Vt. inch
thickness. Then put with 2Vi inch
cutter. Placeon baking sheetwhich
has been-- sprinkled with 1 or 2
tablespoonsol cornmeal.Dust tops
of muffins with additional 1 or 2
tablespoons of cornmeal. Set to
rise in a warm place (80 to 85 F.)
until light, about 1 hour. Bake on
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Mission, Syrup
PackedNo.

Silver-Dal-e, Syrup--'
Packed,No. Can

s Halves, Heavy
Syrup, No. 2 Canv.

&
Whitson, 12

For

Food Club 46 oz.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 17c
Snack Timt

SAUSAGE 15c
s 46 oz. Can

23c

8U

55c
Cans

FOOD ....15c

MEAT 10c

59c

TRUSHAY fZ c 59c
COLGATE

DENTAL 29c
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APRICOTS

PEARS

English

PORK BEANS

VIENNA

TOMATO JUICE

POTTED

LOTION

CREAM

VANILLA WAFERS

CAKE FLOUR

PEANUT BUTTER

UPTON'S TEA
f

't

8

Lb

I

Big

hot; or
fins begin to'brown. Bake'about'7

on eachside. Split

-

vJ3

Va BBH
is

mm

Pkg.

Tax)

2$Can

2y2

Hunf

Can

Can

Hunf

minutes

oz. Can

v

2

m

of oz. jSM'

Posfs 8

Boy Tall Caa

7 oz. Box

Down
44 oz. Pkg. . .

2

Club
12 oz. Jar

Pkg.

Jar
Peach,Plum

IDEAL FOOD

CREAM OF

H0LSUM OLIVES

HkM
Butt
Cm1 Lbt

Cheese
FISH

BONELESS

DOCK

rtTTrs.

$1 Per Plus Tax

I

Spring"(Texas) Herald,

ungreased 'slightly greased

muffins.

Food

Can

18

16 oz.

16 oz.
or r

.

8 oz. Jar

Can

'Ulw - -.

Cat, i

ism
toast and spread 'with

Makes
grweue,.reuwiBg beat

ps-ii- B
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Mr' Large Package

29c For 38c

25c
Nu-W- ay

A. Quart IA2C

Heart Florida 46

ORANGE JUICE 25c
oz'. Fkg.

C0RNT0ASTIES 14c
Ranch

FOOD 8c

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

Nabisco

Swans

J4Lb.

.oz.

Syrup

Mother Hubbard,
Apricot, Blackberry"

DOG

RICE

SALMON

gXEABS,

DOG

Stuffed

69cSkub.
Lacfti

FoodCluDr-
-

Food--

35c

BREEZE

BLEACH

PRESERVES

Package

Mt

POW oftST

ouiaef

,

c

i

.

Steal fLb.:.
1 '

1 '
m

'July

margarine; B'maSBm

55c

49C p0RKXV)0B$

69c

62c
9.8c

fRXWS

.....

Person,

WTrTSWrj

23c

41c
- -

33c

31c

15c

23c

15c.

29c

29c

64c
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' COBfTSM BU7.M WeM flOlWSMi. It luu
iateatfoaapKtegany sortof. the Freidet'a,
precast;exceptoaeportion"eif tie civil .rights

program which k embodied, ia tie aktl-pe-I-T

tvctBL - v

Hardly kd the 'chief, 'executive delivered

BbOeMffe to the Congress than the'reaction
made, it apparent that there was so chance
for serious debateor considerationen any' of
themajor points, let alone passage.

Significantly, the.GOP majority passedup
21 points in the suggestedprogram,to pick a
iwrttea, of the. 12th" as the one issue with doU" ?f?rly bus!ne

, .
- tne-basi- s

4aJ1ft .fhstt wamM A ael

U

.Mr. Truman's,rebuke 'of the Congresshas
;fonw merit, butthis resort to intemperate
guage.. and. his convocation from a national
party convention platform of Congress fhto

extraordinary session certainly contributed
nothing toward the hope of soberdealing with
vital problems of the moment '

?,0n the other hand theGOP majority ean-n-ot

cry "politics"" with anything 'more than

hypocracy. The singling of the civil rights
proposal from' the list of suggestionsis clear
ly a device to. make sure that the-- rebellious
Southern elements of the 'democratic party
are-kep-t angry. The element ofsincereity is
lacking for asyet the leadershiphas not come
around to announcingthat a gag rule will be
imposed. A filibuster would suit,the purposes
much better,

'" Republican leaders have made plans for
adjournment as "soon as-- possible, probably
next week jar ih week after." It might as
well be now. Nothing constructive is going to
come out of the special session,and if Con-

gress and the Presidentare going to
names, the swapping might as well be
cm the purely partisan basis that it deserves.

We're

With. Ours
It is not a wholesome attitude, tobe thank-

ful that we are not others, but since our
thankfulness a certain point is 4mly retribu-
tion, we- - thus give expressionto It

Many in the North and East regard this
ection of the country at a desert arid,

wretched aid Inhabited hy a population ot
shiftless, to .move to. happier dimes. More-
over, a great deal is made of the seasonal
appearance of sand and the rather constant
presenceof wind. J" '

Wei, we just-happene-d to notice that Pitts-
burgh, Pa. is in the midst of a scrub-u-p' cam-
paign. It is, costing hundreds of thousandsof
dollars, and asworkers buff the accumulation
of 'ye.rs-an- d yeaxs-o- f soot they are finding
that structures believed to be of dark stone
were originally of-- lite and cream - colored

"Hocks. One company Is spending $60,000 to
scrub-- thev exterior of Jts building, another
$50,000. The'dty appropriated'.large sums and'
private business is spending vastly more.
What's happening'in Pittsburgh Is taking
place elsewhere.

While lay no claim to loving
sandstorms,well take the dust and ia
preference to the soot We'll take the sun-
shine and wind (which Is cool at night) to the
bustle of heavy Industry and the belching of '

blast furnaces.

Today's Birthday
WILLIAM POWELL, born July 29, 1892, in

jBsBM::fBl
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.FmsDurgn, nad a law career
envisagedfor him by his ac

countant lather, because the
;boy began, making speeches
i assoon ashe couldtalk; High

pif school dramatics,sidetracked
WUU'am. He says' he starved'
.with Ralph Barton to ge? on
the stage..

It HaDDened Back I-n-
FIVE YEARS AGO-Mr- .. and Mrs. Harold

Canning' living in Toronto,, Canada, where
Canning is with the Royal Canadian. Air
force; TFC. Frank Barton is transfered from
Buckley Field, Denver.toHammer Field f res-n-o.

Calif.; final plans for Negro USO com-
pleted.

TEN TEARS AGO Night baseball official--l- y

initiated . in Big .Spring with lighting of
Baron park today; Leon Phillip, candidate for
governor of Oklahoma,visits "here;-- hotel'men
from Jdozen West, Texas towns hold regular
parley here.

FIFTEEN, YEARS AGO- -B I c y c I e fad
that are

to. its list of ordinancesImposing a fine not
to exceed lor failure .of '.cyclist to equip
his bike with light of reflector, fore and
aft

TheBig Spring Herald
.
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OF NIGHTCLUBS

LOVES GIVING
--

. By: HAL BOYLE,
PHILADELPHIA, Ifl The 3

year-ol- d grandsonof an Italian im-
migrant has becomea Henry Ford
of the night club business'ia
America., k

And.rank' Palumbobuilt his ait.
ex-da- rk empire here in the'City of
Brotherly Love, which Is popular-
ly supposedto stay tip after sunset
only on, days when an
baseball,game is being played.

But Palumbo created a mnlH.' on
; masses hav

lani

swap
done

as
on

sand

both'

!

occur tta
ttiUon

more money to spend at night
clubs than,the classes.

"The whole secretof this busi-
ness Is giving the people, the kind
of entertainment they want' said
Palumbo, who owns six nightclubs
and restaurants' in Philadelphia..

Right now" he thinks the people
are shoppingfor night club enter-
tainment every bit as sharply as
they do for their dollar's value la
food or clothing: " s

"They no longer are just satis-
fied to go andpay their moneyand
listen to a band," he said. "They
want more than a voice or a, tune..
These guys who just play their
saxophonesand clarinets and turn
their back to the audienceare fin-

ished.
"Night clubs have to bet, back

to real merchandising. Thesiast
dollar is gone."

Palumbo, astocky, dark-haire-d

cheerful bachelor, has madehim-
self a civic institution here by bis
pleasure in giving. Friends esti-
mate he gives away $100,000 a
year.

By giving the zoo a leopard, four
alligators, some South American
birds and two rhinos he also en-

deared himselfto the animal-lovin-g

hearts of the main line aristoc-
racy here. And it Is a crusty, so-

ciety you just don't crash with a
new bank roll. ' .

Palumbo has given blood trans-
fusions as well as dollars. He. it
easier to hit than a radio, give-wa- y

As the whim seizes
him, he passesout watches, pen
and pencil sets, cases of liquor,
perfume, gold rings, bracelets,
and television setstfor orphanages.

"I get my chief' pleasure out of
life in seeing people enjoy them-
selves," he says.His favorite bev-
erage is a soft drink.

- .'..;

The Nation Today
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Eight Points
By President

By JAMES. MARLOW
WASHINGTON, (SVYou hazy on

some of the eight points
Truman recommendedto Congress
to stop

Here's an explanation, starting
with points at the bottom of Mr.
Truman's list becausethey're fa-

miliar to everyone.
1 2 3. He asked for power to

(a) slap on limited price and wage"
controls, (b) start rationing when
he thinks ne.cessa ry and (c)
strengthenrent controls.

4. Excess profits tax. This was
a special' tax. on corporations in
the war years to keep,them from
getting too fat, on war contracts.
Congressonce wiped out this fax.
The regular tax on corporationsis
38. per cent. In the war years in
addition to the regular tax an ex-

cess profits tax drained off ' 85Vt
per cent of- a firm's earningsabove
what its profits were in the pre-wa-r'

years of 1937-3-9.

Mr. Truman's reason for want-
ing the tax back: so the treasury,
which may run In the red.this
year, can get money and "brake",
inflation.

5. Consumercredit controls. They
existed during and after the war
to hold down. Inflation. Congress
wiped them out last November.

During-- the 'War, if you bought
things like autos or washing ma-
chines on-- credit, you have to pay
one-thi- rd of the price Miown and
pay off the balancein 12 months.

After the war the government
easedup a bit on the controls.You
still had to pay one-thi- rd down but
had 15 months in which to pay off
the rest

. The Administration argues that
widespreadbuying on credit helps
boost prices.

6. Bank credit. Mr. Truman
askedCongress to give the govern-
ment's Federal reserve system
greater power to regulate bank
credit

The government can compel
spreadsso rapidly fcere city addsa statute; .banks which members of the

$10

elm

trpecipiilMj

tbdr
Tnrther.tow

rlcht

mag,

the evening

program.

President

inflation?

system to set aside, or keep in
reserve, a certain amount of the
cash they have on deposit.

This set-asid- e money can't be-len- t

to borrowers.When people can
borrow money easily tjtiey spend
money and help boost prices gen-
erally.

- 7. Authority' .to regulate sp'ecula-tio-n

on the commodity exchanges.
' With this power, the government

could say, for instance, that anyone
speculating which meansbuying a
commodity for "profit instead of for
user-wou- ld have to put up a mar-
gin or down payment-o- f maybe
50 per cent of the price of tlie com-
modity he was buying. . ... ..
: S. Power for "allocation "and in--

" ventory control of scarce commod--.
Ities."

The governmentcould compel a
steel mill, forinstance,to send so:'
many tons a,month to a firm' making--

freight cars.'
,. , ,,t z j
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US. Withdrawal From Berlin Would

Ruin Rebuilding Of West Germany
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. When Gen.

Lucius Clay testified' before
cloied-doo- r session of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee regard-
ing Berlin, he' was asked ques-
tion about the reconstruction;'of
Germany.Before Clay could reply,
AmbassadorRobert Murphy, State
Department representativein Ger-
many, interrupted to. answer ior
him.

Unfortunately, Murphy said,
was impossible get private cap-
ital interestedin Germany.Though
the banks,are full of money, ev-

eryone In Europe fears' that whin
the United States.moves out of
Western Germany the Russians
will move in, Murphy said. That
would mean the confiscation.of all
private- - property.

Ambassador Murphy gave this
one of the chiefreasonswhy the"

United States could not leave Ber-
lin now.

"If we pull out of Berlin," Mur-
phy told the. congressmen,"peo--
pie will say 'that, exactly.what
will happen' Western'Germany
later.' It would undermine an con- -'

fidence In uv
When, 'iman seto up Lusi-- .

Less enfftrprlfi in- - thi American
zoneof Germanyeven'today. Mar--p-hy

told tlir: congressmen, 'Rus-
sian agent certain to come
around anddiscreetly warn-tha-t

he continueshis,operation he wilt
be put down-- in the' Soviet .black
book. .And when American, troops
move out and Russiamoves in, he

told that he wilt be liquidated.
General Clay concurred with

Murphy that fac-
tor was one of the biggest reasons,
why-- the United Stateshad tovstay
in Berlin. would"mean);
the,end of whatever confidence the
U. A. had)built tip in Western
Germany.

PENETRATE IRON CURTAIN
General public.reaction to the-idea- ,

of going over the headof the
Kremlin "by floating. weather bal-
loons from France and Germany
over Russia with' messages and
gifts to the. Russian people- - has
been favorable. Government reac-
tion has been reasonablyfavorable

though,slow.
Both government and private

meterological experts, agree that'
the wind currents,make.the float-
ing of such.balloons entirely feasi-'bl- e.

In fact the Japsfloated them
all the way across the Pacific to
Washington and Oregon. Their bal-
loons, however; carried missiles of
death, these;wouldcarry messages
of friendship.

This columnistholds no brief for
any particular means of reaching
the Russian-.people- . If" anytother
way -- better.than balloons, fine.
But do maintain that-as-. nation
we; are doing almostnothing target
behind the iron curtain',and show
the Russian"peoplecthat we are
not what the Moscow propagan-
dists say we are.--. Until we' have
somebrake on the Kremlin tbtpre-ve-nt

it, from ..declaring ;war over--'

night there will, always be danger
of war. --That- brake must be the
;usslan.people.

-
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City, would like to make a cloth carry leaflets to the Russianpeople
contribution' Mrs.- - Herman
H. Haralson, Bat Cave, N.Ci At
last here is a powerful, suggestion
of how we may perhaps prevent
anotherwar. Showing our strength,
but, with that strength getting to
the Russian,peoplewith messages
containing facts about our coun-

try, and letting them know of our
latent friendship Emerson
Rupert, consultant ' Bradenton,
Fla. I agree heartily with your
ideason reaching the Russian'peo-

ple directly. Your current sugges-
tion can be followed up with a
dynamic program to sell peace,
democracy and freedom to all
men. We've got to exert every pos-

sible effort to avoid war ....
Edward Nielsen, Cozad, Neb.
Your-lette- r to Stuart Symington is
best suggestionfor peace I have
yet heard. I am sure if the Rus-
sian people understood us, they
would not fight us.vlf. I can help
you in any way, I will!. . . . H. A.
Smith, 226 S. W. 5th Ave., Miami,
Fla. A good big crowd of us
have Just-- finished reading - your
piece in Tuesday night's "Miami
Herald" and it's a corker. If our
fellows have got enoughtguts, they
will pronto supply those "free"
gifts from those swell firms that
offered them, ,load tiose planes
and-d- exactly asyou described.. .
Robert B. Flanders, North Attle-bor- o,

Mass. Very rarely do I feel
as nuich movedras I was,by your
recent column in the form of an
open letter to SecretarySymington.
You might just possibly be inter-.es't- ed

in the fact that I read it" in
Joe Martin's own newspaper the
North AttleborQ Chronicle. It Is

ng to have it pub--

licized that the ed "warmon-
ger industrialists",arewilling to be
so-- generousfor the causeof peace.'
Keep pounding on that-- theme; .' . .
Arnold. J. Nelson, Washington,p.
C I have been reading newspaper
columns for years, but yours to-

day; suggestingusing our B-2- to

Rampart Found
CANTERBURY, England - A

thirty-fo- ot rampart thrown upby
the Romans to meetthe threat of
Saxons,has been,uncoveredin ex-

cavations on the southeastside of
Canterbury. It .is believed to have
been constructed about290 A. D.

Several coins have been un-

earthed,'of which,-- thirty have
been identified as of the third cen-
tury. Two are rare types issued
by Carausius (290 A. M.) in honor
of the Second Leglon which sup-

ported him when he seizedpower
in Britain 'about287 A. D.

Warned On Chiseling
HONGKONG, Ifl-rH- Kong,Chi-

nese manufacturers have been advised

to improve the standard of
their goods'if: they wish to com-
pete with reviving JapaneseIndus---

' "If Chinese manufacturerswould
iiu- -only iearn.v-t-o neuyer goous

Anyway Hereis a.-cro- section. cording to sample and'thus'inspire
of ,maiLshowing,howthe .American confidence-- In theirproducts; they--
people-fee-l, about needhaveno fearof Japanesecom--

, , BALLOONS 'Tft RUSSIA- - - petition; ,say , exporters in Hong
I Arthur B..Borden,;Borden Mills, Kong.neexporterisaid-- the repu--
Inc.,. .New , titiont(sonieTHong?KongiChinese t
MHMi i 1aUa i4a Cm(h Taw A . ra ?AiiiMuw ItiaJ'' ItH IkMitaluJVU.1CUC1.UI jf OCUCUUWl,AU iUOUlUttt HU Ui . ,'UflU UCCU lUliittUCU

It could also and this-woul- .be Symingtonvre)Information!toiTtus because,ofithetr carelessnessand
Inventory contrbl-comp-el siaajpebpfe.,Havintf'nadJ'thelhonor'XindlfferencVrT'fCtompfataibv are be-- s
of freight cars, to" keep ori, handr civsertarxmderrGe
only a limited of steeL "supply may-- bomte'rJtedla-andi.Guameliev- raost.eVery.'shlpmentTmake said
be for .only SO days.. This, would his 's.couldaUy,itaeJob,4 one exporter, 'Thei'sftpments,a; ;
'prevent his rhoarding steel someona?youf s'gas't-Tne- t cdeWMills-Veitnshortr,delivered.jor'n- 4e-- ---
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so impressedme that I am writing
my first letter to a columnist. . . .

L. R. Dillingham, Portland, Ore.
Your suggestionrelative to the
friendship balloons is a grand idea,
especially if they were carrying
such articles as you mention. It's
these simple, convincing things
that reach the heart of most
people. The generaltendencyof all
peoples is friendliness. . . .M. S.
Rackett, Richmond, Va. this let-

ter is being written simply to say
that I approvemost heartily of the
line you are taking. Far from
thinking you are "a terrible bore
on the subject," I for one thrill'
with enthusiasm when you come
out with theseadmirably construc-
tive Ideas. . . .Roy B. Seeley, Mus-

kegon, Mich. To me this is a won-

derful idea and one that our gov-

ernment should get behind. I am
just an average citizen, neither a
pacifist nor a warmonger, perfect-
ly willing to fight if it is necessary,
but hoping and praying for peace.

SENATOR "DICK TRACY1'' -

Genial Senator "Dick Tracy"
Ferguson of Michigan is trying to
hatch a super-dupe- r- congressional
committee which would supersede
all other committees. This com-
mittee would then turn its detec-
tives loose on every part of the
Truman administration.

In fact, it would give him more
power than any other one man
has ever had on Capitol H11L In the
past, individual committee off Con-
gress have probed the particu-
lar fields in which they are
interested the IndianAffairs Com-- m

1 1 1 e e investigated starvation
among the Navajo Indians, the .

Judiciary Committee looked into.
Justice Department matters, the
Agricultural Committee kept an
eye on the Department of Agrlcul-- "
ture.

Now Fergusonwants to have all
investigationsunder one big detec-
tive committee.A few senatorsare
supportinghim, but a lot of others
object to making him the super-sleu-th,

o f Congress especially
since Ferguson is the man who
made such a fool of himself in the
Howard Hughes investigation.

NOTE Fergusonis the man who
didn'thaVe the nerve to probe his
own colleagues,Senators Thomas
of Oklahoma and Brewster of
Maine.
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MALES MAY YET'

REGAIN RIGHT

TO PLUMAGE

r
' . By JACK O'iRIAN
NEW YORK--I have a syerti

jacket of very lfght, brushedwed
which, is comparatively teal Im
these tropical Manhattan after-
noons, but unfortunately.it k tinted
a rather gay shadeef brown. My
detractorssay it is a baseballspec-

tator's suit because mustarddrip-

ping on tt from a seventh-Innin-g

hot dog won't show. Imagine, tasa,
the bond of sartorial affection I
immediately bore toward a

I met at the barin that fancy
ale house, Twenty-on-e, the other
torrid afternoon along about six
p. m.

Diners in evening clothes wars
beginningto arrive full of the gaie-
ty of the promised evening. The
Messrs.Freindler looked somewhat
askance.I was about set to skulk
for the exits, a beatenman, when
a mutual friend introduced me to
George C. Layman. He was, he
said, presidentof Wilson Brothers,
a firm which deals in men's wear
of every variety except suits and
shoes.I thereuponstarted to apolo-
gize for my" informal Hot Dog Har-
ry appearanceat the" dinner hour,
but he tut-tutt- me with such
sincerity that I felt I had indeed
gaineda friend.

Layman proceededto note' that
I was just one of the' many men
who are beginnlng'totake seriously
the ed shift to color-

ful raiment. "Don't pay any at
tention to these fellows, no matter
what they say," he insisted. I was
able then to summon a cold, con-

temptuousstare at Pete Kreindler,
and askedMr. Layman to tell this
layman the news, tint by tint

"It's a matter of record," Lay-

man said, "That up until just after
the Revolution it was man who was
the colorful one. He was the first
to elevate his heels, powder his
wig, wear silk stockingsand daub
his kisser like a Dali nightmare.
He was the first to don fine silks
andbrocades evenskirts! Look at
the emblazoned shieldsof the Cru-

saders, the' plumed bonnetsof the
cavaliers, the feathered headdress
of our Indian braves Yes, Man
was the peacock. So J what, bap
pened?Along camethe Eves.What
were 'For Men Only creationsbe-

came acceptedwomen'sfashions."
The big, graying businessman,41

years in the; men's goods trade,
says the trend bids fair to Testore
woman to the nature-bidde- n drab-ne-ss

of her original corner. The
gaudy fandanglesalready are be-

ginning to oe worn by men. he
added,flamboyantunmentionables,
sports shirts of vivid hue, resplen-- .

dent ties. I was man,
more securein the knowledge that
Instead of a sartorial otocest,4 I
was somewhatof a belwether, A

mustard colored belwether,. L ad-

mit, but a belwetherjust the same.

Affairs Of The World

Cold War

Stifles UN.
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
The working committee,of the

United Nationscommissionfor con-

ventional armaments (those apart
from atomic weapons)finally has
decided thatarmaments can't be
reduced and controlled until the
big powersagreeon a U. N. police

force, atomic energyis leashedand
peacetreaties are made with Ger-

many and Japan.
The blunt fact is that the United

Nations can't function as a peace
controlling agency until the eold

war between Russia and the de-

mocracieshas beensettled.
It can't function until the issue

of world revolution for" the spread
of communism has been dealt
with. A British viewpoint of the
fundamental difference between
Russia and the. West Is summed
up by the weeklypublication"Time
and Tide."

"The issue is whether Russia
meansto carry on with or abandon
her plans for the destructionof the
democracies.If she will abandon
them, there is no issue, between
Russia and the West which cannot
be peacefullysolved. The argument
as to whether Russia wants war
is besidethe point

"In all probability she does not
want It now. From Russia's point
of view a "shooting war" Is'Jipt
to be undertakenuntil' the process
of internalerosionIn the'democra-
cies has reached the point' where
only the very slightest push from
without would be necessaryto top-

ple over the" whole structure."
That's the story. The battle of

Berlin, and the innumerable other
cold hostilities all hang's on

efforts to communize the ,
world. We shall get' an easement
of the German"imbroglio. andLthe
hundred and one other-difficultie- s

encircling the globe, -- if and when
the Russians.decidethat they; have
carried their,aggressionabout as
far as they can for the; present

TeachingDoctors
'"" . '.

BERIiDTIB A 'group of thirteen
American-doctor- s 'are touring' Ger-
many . to demonstrate medical
technique's- developed, during tha
.'past ten years in the United States'
to Germandoctors,who have been
cut off from advances made ia
medicine". ' - ,

, The American-medic- al mljsion
is.'sponsoredby the Unitarian Serv-
ice Committee. Libraries of up-to-d-

medical textbooks and surgi-
cal instrumentsbrught by' the mis-
sion.-- will, be donated te 'German
universities

How To Live

'On Love Alone7
to Queea asaafeeWi tkw, ai

lak setrsyaparrtfertedJtfca vierd takt; at a. .

BeUba. W,t lived lor IS rears

flmimiBnir fe tMortfert, a lass had.to
affair kew.p by . Jaaafly who hiaMfcecr

wn Barisal ambitieaa fer her. BroaCTasirt-d- ,
fee girl staadfastly tested hetoj 'feat

her stabbomesswould melt Mama and'Papa.
Evidently shehadiaaaritedthe T am irmrii .i

ted streakfrom the folks- - becaase;related1km

early-da-y aewsmaa, they fought to a etaad-sti-l.

She wouldn't tat, Mm parents wee"dnt
ralaat

Impossible?Not at aB. Although later day
readersscoffed at the idea, said that-J- t was
aaly an example;of the low state jeeaaalisa
was in at that time, the story has bees,proved
completelypossible.

Several centuries passed before another
girl with such spunk came along te prove tha
tale was no sensationalstuff to up readership.

This time the locale was modern China

the deep interior of China. From the shadows.
of that vast land came a young girl recently
who said that she hadn't tasted food-la- . IS
years. The stuff was practically impossibleto
find and besidesshe didn't particularly care
for it anyway.

Now you'll have to admit that she was tak-
ing a sensible attitude for a China resident
where minions of humans starve to death
every year.

s ;
Medical sciencewar wary. She was takes

toi.Nanking for examinationby leadingdoetors.
They questioned her, gave her a physical
checkup.

They could find no loop hole In her story.
She acceptedno food while under observation,
yet remained perfectly healthy and content

Baffled, the scientists released her but
sent a nurse along when she was returned fa

"her home.
How did the young- - oriental live? It re-

mained for the nurse to discover the secret
that had-- puzzled the medical men and prob-
ably had amazedthe Belgian parents centuries
ago in the Elizabethanera.

Really it was very simple as all great
mysteries are. The nurse was awakenedcee
night by strange sounds. Softly she tiptoed
along the corridor toward the origin of tha
noises.

And "what shouldahe find but our little girl
who said she hadnt eaten in 18 years raid-
ing the pantry. ADRIAN VAUGHAN

Today And Tomorrow

Germany Talks
Are Feasible

By WALTER LIPPlrfANN
In diplomacy as in war there is bo mor

difficult operation than that which. Secretary
Marshall is now facing-3jamely-,,to alter his
strategical plan while deeply and dangerously
engaged.Built is evident that in order, to stay
in Berlin without going to war, he must rs
sume four-pow-er negotiationsabout Germany.
This means that the three-pow- er agreements
which were signedin London at the tegfanihi
of June will have to be with, tba
Russians. . k

While this Is a very considerable diplo-
matic successfor Mr. Mobtov, it is not nearly
so complete as it will look if we persist ia.
Ignoring the Warsaw declaration of June 24
on Soviet and satellite policy about Germany.
The fact is that the Sovietrfosition has.been
greatly modified since the meeting of the
Council of Foreign Ministers in London iasf
autumn. A year ago Mr. Molotoy was not
talking about "the quick conclusion.'of apeace
treaty with Germany" and "an- - end-- to tha
occupation regime." He was talking about a
long and indefinite occupation,and it was this
determination of the Russiansto "stay In Ger-
many which justified new administrative ar-
rangements, though not the, creation of a
German state, in western Germany.,

Therefore, in agreeing to presume-- four-,
power negotiations, we are' not "starting all
over againwhere,we left off "when the previ-
ous negotiations became"hopelessly dead-
locked. What we were trying to" do .then,
and falling altogether, wasvto reach agree-
ments by which the four powers could. worsT
together, governing Germanytfor manylyears
te come.No such agreementispossible Four
powers, even if all of them were, populated
with saints, could not collaborate to govern
the Germans, or any other Iafge,natieB,.cr,
even any small nation: Three powers couM
not- do it Two powers could nSft "funda-
mental fact is that military government eaa
only be temporary': It is of aE.politicaLaader-takin- gs

most subject to the law"-o- f dimmJsh-in-g
returns.

What is,act only conceivable"but neces-
sary, perhaps even unavoidable, ia-th- the.
four powersshould agreeon how to.put-a-n end
to their effort.to govern Germany. The. prob-
lem is no longer how-t-o

'collaborate.That we
have learned, Is an insoluble problem. The
problem, therefore, is how, t, make,a-- settle-
ment .which, terminates military government
and .liquidates' the occupationwith the least
danger' to 'the security ef Earope and et tha
world. '

4

The heartof that problem.! quite evident-lywh- at

kind;cf 'German regime .thereIs tab
, which takes over "when the.occupyingpowers
leave..Of the five proposals to tha Warsaw
declaration by" all- - oddsthe raoetylmportant
and"'contentious te the-- third, which caBs to

of a provisional deo-erati- e

peace-lovin- g government for the wfcek
of. Germany," For there isBeroepectef the
Jour powers agreeing;on soaa a geveranuat.
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Mississippi Fire

Victims Have.

RelationsHere
Mrs. Betty Henry Montgomery,

M, aadMrs. "Laura Henry David-M-t,

84," wh were victims of an
ftrix awn-Jo-g fire Monday at Ed-

wards, Miss., were relatedto Mrs.
8. .Gibsonand Mrs. Ann Gibson

Bowr.
Mrs. Momtgomery, aunt of .Mrs.

Gibapaybad taken Mrs.) Gibson
whan her mother died and bad
rearedher in the old colonial home
which- - was consumedby the fire
Monday. Mrs. Houser, Mrs. Gib-

son's daughter, had spent many
months'there, since it was always
consideredas home.'1 ,

A cousin, who had been staying
with them, was away in Jackson,
Misc. at theitime of the fire. Rela-
tives, living nearby, rushed to the
houM but 'were-- unable to save
them. "

Ms. Montgomery was the wife
of W, A. Montgomery, who served
as a, captain in the Civil War and
as a colonel and brigadier-gener- al

-- in the Spanish-America- n "War.
Teddy Ttoosevelt came to Missis-
sippi as his guest later. He also
was father of the Mississippi pen-

al system, a state's attorney, a
lieutenant governor, and was nar-
rowly edged by Theo Bilbo ln
"the man Bilbo's" first race-- for
governor. For 20 yearsCol. Mont-
gomery headed the board --which
administered the penal affairs of
the state and at his death Mrs.
Montgomery was appointed and
servedlor 18 years.

Mrs." Gibson was unable to at
tend the funeral becauseit was
Monday afternoon.

Gray Appears

Here Monday
Sgt Karl Gray v returns to :the

Big Spring Athletic club Monday
night meeting George Curtis of
Knoxville, Term., in one of the two
featurebouts.

Curtis has his work cut out for
him. Gray is a journeyman grant
pier who knows the ropes, both
literally and otherwise.

The. other Vout will pit Al Getz,
..winner of two straight matches
sine his return here, against Billy
Weldner, the Boston strong-bo-y.

Political Contender
The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democraticprimary, August
36.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson "County)

, STERLING J. PARRISH - .
Lubbock County)

For Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(Eastland County)

CECIL C. COLLINGS .
(Howard County)

War County Sheriff: '

B. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- r:

- R. B. HOOD
B..E. (Bernie) )FREEMAN

Fer County Commissioner, Pet 1:

. W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For County Commissioner, Pet 3:
R L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVES BLISSARD

Tor'County Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

If its a
aeluxe;
bourbon
youwant

ASK FOR

BLmmmmmmmmmmmW IlII

bi everything!
hutprice

KEKTUCKY

BOURBON

WHISKE- Y-

A BLEND

SS.

LE SAGE CO, Distributors
Odessa, Texas1

N. Proof 51 Kentucky Straight
Veurbon Whiskey 49 Grain

Hfrutral Cnlcits.
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Tulsa Skibsman" -

Wields Big Stick

Too, On The Side
4

TULSA, Oklk., July 29. IB Some
astute baseballmenare wondering
if Harry PerkowsJd'sbatting isn't
threateninghis promising pitching
career. .

Perkowski is a southpawstylist
who haswon 18 gamesfor Tulsa's
TexasLeagtre Oilersto becomethe
circuit's top pitcher.

He is alio a sluggingbat6manv
Fact is, so good with the bat is

Pitcher Perkowski that he's his
team's No."l plncMiitter; He's bat-

ting an unofficial .305,' has clubbed
in 16 runs with 25 hits in 85 'times
at bat, and in his last 11 times
at bat has hit safely eighttimes.

Hitter Perkowski Has also bat-
tered out three home runs, all of
which won 'games, he was pitch-
ing. One against Beaumont came
with the scoretled'and started Tul
sa--on a rout Another broke up a
hurling duel between Perkowski
and Fort Worth's Carl Erskine, re-
cently summoned by Brooklyn. '

But Harry's hardest blow was
another homeragainst'Beaumont
with the-base- s fulL

Tulsa Advances

On Fort Worth

With 5--1 Win
By Hie AssociatedPress

TTii TmraR Tjaie Camrjflien
sweeps'ino the stretch with the
pncning ugnieneaup ukc u ucw
hatband.Thevboys axe finding base
knocksr far between.

Last night was a --good example.
No club got more than eight hits
except'celiar Oklahoma City which
managed-- for 11 and beat Beau-
mont 8-- 3. Dallas slumped-- within
a game-an-d a hairof last place by
dropping another to San Antonio

s '4-- 3:

Fjont-nmnln- g Fort Worth was
licked by Houston 4--3 and second-plac-e

Tulsa gained ground by
again trimming Shreveport The
Oilers" won 5-- 1. Fort Worth today
has a 'margin of three' and one--

half games over Tuisa.
Gerry,, 'Burmeister pounded a

homer with iwo on in the seventh
lmiintr tn srinti Fort Worth's win
ning streak at four games. Pete
Bryant gave the Cats omy seven
blows. Houston got eight off Eddie
Chandler.

Tulsa rolled up five .runs In three
innings andcoastedin over Shreve-
port in one of the shortestgamesof
the season an hour and thirty-eig- ht

minutes. Mik Schultz beat
the Sports with .a six-h-it pitching
stint

PreacherDorsejt allowed fieau-mn-nf

oiofif his : Oklahoma City
whipped the Exporters by'cbming

nw VioVilnri in ih second IO tie Ute

scoreand get two more in the third
for a lead Beaumontcoumni over-

come. ..
r. jti.t.. .mah fill its runs

in the first three innings and ex--

tendeduauas losing nucoo. w -
gamesin the current home stand.
Sji rti .no In D fillP ffr- -

llel Job for Dallas, allowing only

cnehit in we iasi. wve uuu&.
the damage already had been
done. . , ,

The clubs wna up xneir seim
tonight with SanAntonio at Dallas,
Beaumont at Oklahoma City,

Shrevep6rt at Tulsa and Houston

at Fort Worth.

Local Golfers

Meet Lamesans
r...fr. Mnh pnlfers wiU eon--

verge enmasseupon wuino
UnVcTnen Ingage uiofc wnj -

T .k.m Ctf1au- -

J.jM. lirnDTU IBIIVV ILL HU. a S- -'

nes oi iuat "iTIf .yiS ,
A Lamesa aeiegauouviii.c w

i i ...."n tnm 5ti7i(lnv aco and

t . ... - 1- -t tnuV hiltto return,we vt.ooi. P. ---- the

match was called off dueto the
fact that the Xamesa pro, Shanty

Hoganwasnot' ia .town.
k Shirley, Bobbins, .local pro, said,

he hopedthat as many as 30 would

make tne trip irom nwe.

StranahanWins
Ohio Ooen Golf

TOLEDO. 0., July 29. (ft-T- he

M. xt-- t kH.M Mlf nTiatnntnTicTltn
HUB uniu-vye- u uvu """'r'troohy snuggled handle-to-hana-le

today witn we cnuau uu -
At, mifour awitrds in the

Jiuuiau o.u..-- -

Toledo-hom-e of Big-muscl- Frank
Siranuuau.

I i ..imii im 4ia etntp onen

yesterday with a 72-ho-le total of

279. six strokes ahead of veteran
Billy Burke of Cleveland, former
U.5. upen cnamp iuu ""winner oi tne umo ujcuuuwu.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOJCONE SmSSSS

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHM W. TAULMgr. ,

Phone 1.275--J

Livestock SalesN

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock AucHon

" Owners:
L..2. Beck and A. L. Waston

Bex 98 Phone 123
Bit SpriBCtTrxaa

Hoffman Finds

Europe Change
SHANNON AIRPORT, Eire,

July 29. (ft-P- aul G. Hoffman, ad-

ministrator, of the. European Re
covery Program, declared here
today: "I ihaye found a"decided
changeof feeling in Europe:"
. VT find." he said during a stop--

1. TT-- ll-Jover on jus way Daws vo me uoueu
States from1 &n'-ER- conferencein
Paris, "that everybody realized
before we can begin to put into
operation a program of recovery
we have ,to .have- a recovery Of

of hope and the will to do.
"There stfll is much to achieve

in the field of 'JEuropean coopera-
tion but I was much encouraged
by the clearance of a currency
agreementamongthe 16 cooperat-
ing nations, which will creatlv en
courageinternational trade in EuJ
rope."

Shooting Matches.

Are Slated Here
All persons interested in rifle

and pistol"shooting have been in-

vited to witnessan exhibition Sun-

day, George Wallace, president,
has announced.

Notices have been forwarded to
all service clubs, the American
Legion, VJtw ana oiners m nopes
of attracting a large crowd, said
Wallace. Timehas beenltxed for
eight o'clock in the morning at the
old army post' rifle range.

Efforts are being made to get
Jess Woody, Stanton, nationally
known pistol artist, and L. P. Mc-Casla-

Pecos, also a firearms
expert here for exhibition shoot-
ing. Wallacesaid that the new rifle
targets have been completed and
that they are the bestthat he has
seen. , ,

The affair is sponsored by the
Howard County Rifle association.

Mitchell Rodeo

To Open Soon
COLORADO CITY, July 29.

Dates for .the 13thannual Colorado
Pity Frontier- - Roundup, Mitchell
county's.version of the western ro-

deo celebration,have been set for
August 25, 26, 27, end 28, accord-
ing to Otto F. Jones,Roundup as-

sociationpresident.
The show will offer night per-

formances, only, and will again
be in the professionalcowhand cat-
egory. OtherPoundupofficials this
year are Sam Wulfjen, vice-preside-

L. A. Chapman, secretary
Clay Smith, Jinks Powell, B. H.
Gregory, Joe Boatright, and Bob
McGuire, directors.

Frontier headquarterswill be in
i,a CrawtnrA Tintp? Tffhllo thp rhnm--

ier of,commerceoffice will handle
information and registration. Jonn
R. Bare is publicity chairman,
Charles Boot, chairman of enter-
tainment. Wulfjen and Bob May
will marshal the parade which
each year opens the show Just at
sun-dow- n. M. N. Caddell and Greg-

ory compose the grounds commit-te- e

The town will be decoratedunder
direction of the Jaycee-ette-s; the
Jaycees will handle all conces
sions. Mrs. E. K. Barcrou is cnair-TTm- n

nf the Mitchell Pioneer as
sociation .which annually holds
open house as pan ot ine western
party period.

SenateReceives

More Nominations

.suarT"

WASHINGTON, July 29. W--
'iTuman loaav scut ucai- -

ly two dozen nominations to the
c.nnto in the face of a decision
by the Republican leadership not
triconsider any appointments at
the extra session.

WSpS" "!!

TJroeiripnt

.Markets
LOCAL MAEKETS

HO. MUo $J00 cwt.. FOB Bft Sprtnj.
vafflr mixed sralni. S1.B3 CWt.

Eggi candled centi dozen, cash
m.ri-.t- ' cream cents friers

cents-lb- ; bens centslb; roosters
cents

WALL STHEET
HEW YORK. July eonv

.him aralnst downward ten
deneles the rest the stock market

'Oemand lor tobacco Issues followed
ncuncement American tooacco
boost major cigarette brands.

losses elsewhere from fractions
around point but trading was lacka-
daisical and prices were marked down
more result lack interest than

selling pressure.
Congresx and Berlin continued dampen

emnusiasm.
COTTON -

HEW YORK; July on prices
noon were cents hue higher tbxi
the nrjvlr.s close. Oct. 32.17. Dec. 12.4
and Msrch

FOBT WORTH.

'f

FORT WORTH, July Cattle MOO;

calres SOOr most classes poorly tested;
medium and low grades made most
offering; prices about steady; common
Tnr4fiim ctra 00-2-

common medium cows 17.SO-3l.0- can
ners anl cutters 13.00-17.5- bulls 16.00-22-

good ane choice fat calves 25.00-27.5-0;

common medium 17.00-24.0- culls
1630; stocker steers and yearlings 27.00
down: stocxer cams asmsown.

Hoes 700; jnotly steady: goolAnd choice
180-26-0 butchers 00-2-5: day's top; good
150-17-5 and 370-35-0 2600-28.0- sows

feeder Dies 36.00 down.
Sheepstrong: medium and good slaugh

spring lamps 2s.0o-27.0- loans good
spring lambs 23.50; medium and good
shorn yearlings so.oo-23.o- cull medium
shorn aged sheen 10.00-11.0- few rood
ewes 11.50; few good wethers 12.00; most
feeder spring lambs ,33.50."down; feeder
yearlings scarce.

. TOP PRICES

PAID OR HtiGS
Every Friday and

CSaturday
Ceme by .Sarardaj"Ne

Lee Billihgsley;
Phose238 'Lanesa. Texas
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CoIoridd.jCity.C-C- v

SeeksNewMembers
COLORADO 'CITY, July 29:.

With Dr. Harry A. Logsdon-- as
membershipchairman, the annual
drive for membersfor the"iColorado
City 'chamberof commercegot un
der way. this morning,,when 16

committeemenmet-fo-r what .they
dubbed the "jumping off break-

fast". The membership'committee
has beensetupas a Roundup club
with four teams to work toward
the goal of 500 members. The
chamber here now has 300 mem-

bers.
Working with Dr..Lpgsdon, first

vice-preside-nt of the chamber,will
be JasperWood,"president; L. A.
Ghapman,manager; nd the fol-

lowing committeemen: Ode 'Ro-

berts, Holmes Hughston, G. D.
Foster, R. B. Golden, M. .N. Cad--

dell, Leonard Henderson, Jimmy
Payne,R. EHarwell, E: L. Bibby,
A. L. McSpadden, Ralph Lee, W.
D. McClure, Pat Bullock, Philip
Berman, Walter Rogers,and E. V.
Gramland.

SeaboardNo. 2 Makes
Hole In ShaleToday

Seaboard No. 2 Caldwell, east
offset to the Vealmoor pool dis
covery, was making hole in shale
at 7,034 Thursday.

This is about 900 feet above the
anticipated pay horizon in the
Pennsylvanianlime. Location is in
section T&P. Seaboard
No. 1 Zant section n, T&P,
an east offset to the SeaboardNo.
1 Campbell, heaviest producer in
the field and a direct north offset
to the discovery No. 1--B Caldwell,
was reported,below ,4,395 feet In
lime. ,
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PIcadsvGuilty
To Liquor Charges

"r 5

J. P. Anderson, accused of sel--
Ung'-bee- r during. proiilbited hours
athis place.of business,at 506 NW
3rd1 street last night, entered a
plea of gufltyiin county court this
morning and.was fined $100 and
costs.T ' - .

Anderson, was arrested,by r4em--f
bers of the Texas'Liquor 0-r- ol

board.

PLACED IN JAIL ' "

' Two persons, Margaret Adair
and Austin Welch, were nicked im
by members of the sheriffs force
Wednesday on drunkenesscharges
and placed in the county jail. '

WeatherForecast
Debt ot CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO AND VICDflTY: ParUy
cloudy, not much change in temperature
this afternoon, tonlsht and Frldav.

High today 58, low tonight 74, high to--
QIDXTDW vo.

Highest temperature this date. 104 in
1944; lowest this date, 61 in 190S; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 1.05 In IBIS.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy vthls after-
noon, tonight and Friday, scattered

Frldar and In northvt thli
afternoon and tonight. Moderate to fresh
southerly winds on coast. Hot so warm In
northwest Dortlon Fridav.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Friday. Scattered

Friday afternoon and in Pan--
nanaie, sown plains and EI Paso area this
afternoon and tonisht. Not tn warm Pan.
handle and South Plains this afternoonand

iionigm.
luurtsaiuiUiSCITY , Max Mln

Ab"ilene , 102 76
Amarlllo S8 74
BIG SPRINO 87 75
Chicago 83 81
Denver .....,.. ts 59
El Paso 94 73
Fort-- Worth ,. 98 75
Galveston 93 81
New York 90 71,
St. Louis 97 74
Sun sets today at 7:45 p. m., rises

Friday at 6 a. m.

overalls!

Hawaiian islands are of
canic origin.
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Just wait till you your first Tide wash!
No soapever got your shirts, towels,
mure wniiei Keeps mrm

weekafter

Man Hospitalized
Crash '

Joe Everly was receiving: treat
ment in hospital

.for injuries received' late
the

was riding was in a collision with
anfautomobile. ri

He sustainedseverebruises-abo-ut

the hips' and legs,, but was
Tjeportedresting well this'morning;
He" was.carried to the hospital in
an Everley. ambulance-- ,'

City police, who Investigatedthe
said the was

Involved'.in collision with an auto
mobile at the intersectionof

8th streets.Officers said
tie outomobilewas driven by Lou
ise Moore. k

Three
In

Juvenile boys who were
arrested by authorities in Cisco
have admitted two bur-
glaries in Big Spring, city police
were advised by Edstland county
officers. j

The boys are15, 12 and 10 years
6f age, officers said.
? According to the report received
here, they admitted entering the

Lumber Co.
and theSandersCo. here last week.
The Eastland county officers also
reported that"several articles

to havebeentaken from the
two-- local were re
covered.

Two B-2- 9's

Globe
TUCSON, Ariz. 29. (fl- -J Two

B-2- will continue their flight
around?the world while the
goes on for more of the
crash of a sister Superfortressoff
the south coast of Arabia,

Air Force Base announc-
ed today.

Procter& Gamble'sAmazing New
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means new kind of washday!

it's TIM
anything like it!

TIDE is thekind miracle that happenonly in'this sgU)i science.Made

especiallyto do your whoie family wash, Tide gets cleaner
soap onlypart the Tide also colors brighter
than soap And for your white things no soap world will
get them than amazed!And wait till Tide's

suds! look different, feel different and they billow up like
magiceven hardest

NO WILL feitfE YOU THISs

The CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST,WHITEST

Uvmotol

BfRINO

yu --ever the line!

soap!

Tide
wash

cleaner
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free from dirt,

well. (Bjj

actually brightens
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world's wash!

dazzling'white, weekl
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After Traffic

Cowper-Sande- rs

today
Wednesdaywhen' motorcycle

head,

mishap,, motorcycle

South
Greggand

Theft Suspects
Arrested Cisco

Three

committing

Higglnbotham-Bartlc- tt

lieved
establishments

Continue
Flight Around

July

search

Davis-Montli-an

you've used
could

Tide.
They

dingy

soap!

Tide
the colors that soap

have
Does safely,too.With

cleaning power
for work clothes,
Tide truly safe tot

your washablecol
ors. Try it for
yourself!

GIVES MORE SUDS-?-
proveIfht'yevr dkhptml

sudi!Longer-lasti- ng

suds than any soap
htrrfo4 nnfoi Tffla

A greaselike
aisnes cieanerinananysoapi
No the water! No
cloudy film! Dishesandglass
ware rinse and sparkling
clear even without wiping!

v

Big Spring (Texas);Herald.

VideO'jrvSiffftring

Growing Pains
'LOS ANGELES, July .29.-tf- C

Television's growing' pain
probably will continue for-anoth-er

two, or three.yearsr says5" Sidney
Strotf, NBC western division vice;
president.

He iold interviewers yesterday
believe anyone in

television. making any money
today because'of the high4 'cost of
original installation and the rapid
obsolescenceof equipment.

Strotz said NBC television cam
eras currently order would
ODSOiete momns ul
new improved equipment
in the laboratories.

Another bottleneck, ex-

plained, is- - manufacurers in-

ability, to make.enoughreceiving,
transmitter and cameraequipment
to supply the demand.

FATHER ILL
The Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomp-

son have beenin week
at the bedsideof Mrs. Thompson's
father seriously ill.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin
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MINERAL" BATHS
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--ittl-
TURKJSH iATH

Good For
Arthritis: 'Neuritis --

Rheumatism Muscular.Pahw
Treatert.by. Moderrt Msth",
and equipment Gratlfyinf

achieved. 'Reduclny uii
Slenderizing -- Specialty. --

Departments""for Men ami
Women. Please Cair for

PHONEjqiJ
Basement-- Settles"Hotal

Livestoffe,Salct,
Every Wednesday

T&PSTOCKYARCfS
BIG SPRmG LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
L. CooperasdJaisPi

OwBers

On Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. BL
EachWe&esday
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'3 B - 136 3 '18 sX;i
2.3 Sprier .. 1 5 818 6 2.-- 3,,

3. BlC Sprtsg ..15 4 i t
4. Sic Sprta ,. 15 4 - 1 313 3 0 - 4
t. Vlacest ...I 00 35 0 1.0- -
C. OayhiU 1.0 1 47 3 1 1 ,
2. ar , ,0 (0 37 1 0 0 ,'
8.Bis6prinC .. 3 Ht 30 -- '4 0 4

-- 3. Coahoma .... 3 10 179 3, 1 0
lO.TMrsan . 3 1 1 83 1 0--

11. CenterFoist , 0 1 '0 5 0 0 0
12. Moore.. 0 0 .0 38 1 ,3 0,
13. 'Knott .........4 5 ,3 63 3 0 0
It. Morris ....... a Q 'o 15 1 0 lv
15 Soash., J 0 ,3 55 0 0 0

TOTALS ... 84 23 37 3139 31 34 . 18

i

Big.Sgring (Texas)Herald,

County'sVote For U. S. Senate

XIfflfCiaff,,.

5,1.3.'

THE VOTE FOR

REPRESENTATIVE

a to

1. Ble Spring 131 318
2. Bit Spring 480 ia
3. Ble Eprinc 452 821
4. Bit Bprlne 313 413
5. "Vincent '; 8 43
6. OayhiU .........a.......... 16 77

Kxar ......v. ................ ll 46
8. BlB Eprtar 338 451
9. Coahoma , 113 219
10. Forsan 81 143
JL CenterPoint 30 92
12. Moore 19 a
13. Knott 23-1-

14. Morris .. 8 '14
15. Soash .;..f...... 12 32

TOTALS --.I.?.,.tr...'... 1974 3509

LIEUTENANT

GOVERNOR

i.e
- jE

v
1. "Ble Eprinc .. 1. 306
2. Ble Spring- ., 899
--). Bie spring 980

. Bie sprine .' 521
6. Vincent 44

. C. Oayhlll 69
--7. ar 45
c. Bie sprine Eis
9. Coahoma 237

10. Forsan 153
11. Center Point ....v... 91
12. Moore 48
13. Knott T101
14. Morris 18
15. Soash .27

TOTALS 3975

r

CHIEF JUSTICE

SUPREME COURT

a
5
95

347
312
173

11
19
12

303
75
41
25
25
46
4

13
1231

i J
5 I
Z K

x Bie sprine 2U ei
3, Ble Sprine 592 176
3. Big Sprine t 1019 301
4. --Big Sprine 655 133
E. Vincent 41 8

Oayhlll 61 22
nBXT ....'.......... 40
Blf 6prtnr'...... ..?: . 568 I J2

fl74poanoma ...21iV 48
10. FoT'iBivrtOTr"il2 43
U. Center PoSVT. 79 33
12. Moore ... 55 11
13 Knott , 118 25
14. Morris 19 3
15. Eoazh 36 6

TOTALS 4176 7S3

SUPREME COURT

PLACE NO. 2

t
i. bib sprine m 103
, Bie sprine ,. 780 310

3. Ble Sprine 769 371
4. Ble Sprine 441 201
5. Vincent 37 n
6. uayuu , 31
7. B-- 31 j3
o. mg oprme 471 192

,. coahoma 191 n
30. Porsan 120 50
IL CenterPoint 61 46
12. Moore ..... 45 19
13. Knott so 42
it. Moms .....v.r.. 14 7u. ooun , 2o 15

TOTALS --. 3279 1553
if

Howard Favors

Coke, Lyndon

In RecordVote
Coke R. Stevensonand Lyndon

B. Johnsonhad it all to themselves
in -- the xace or the United States
Senator's post vacated by W. Lee
O'Daniel, as far as Howard county
voters were concernedin the first
Democratic Primary election Sat-
urday.

A record total of 5,620 voters
went to the polls within the county.
The total toppedthatof 1940, prev-
ious high,-- at which time 5,500 bal-
lots were cast

Beauford H. Jester held a
thumping majorityin his bid .for
reflection to the governor'schair.
His total amountedto 2,877 votes.
Soger Q." Evans .was in ,second
place with 1,147 end" Caso March
In third with 748.

Allan" Shivers,, the Incumbent,
more than tripled Turner Walker's
vote in the race for lieutenant
governor. Shivershad compiled 3,-S-75

votes. Walker 1,231.
Pnce Daniel, unopposedin his

bid to succeedhimself asattorney
general of Texas, gathered 5,545.
favorable ballots. -

The campaign,for chief justice
of the state supremecourt wasn't
very close, either, as fir as How-
ard county voters were concerned.
J. . Hickman banked 4,176 votes
compared "a 783 ortnisi opponent,
CharlesT. Bowland. .t -

Few Brewster gained5,524 .votesJ

ln.ms old lor-to- e Jot) ofj associate
Justice of the state supremecourt
(place 1). He was.unopposed.

A --l majority eotild be claimed
hy JamesP.Hart in the campaign
lor associate justice of the state
juprerae court (place 2). Hart's
Yotc total was 3,279, compered to
1,555 for John A. Rawlins.

tfieeeeKSV'?eeeeK$$

? 1 "2 5 9m?l!SRmK&
o. ? $HN2&'iBv

,.77. :587 ,1 3r yMpJMLu l''-- &
7 30 0 0 FlrHIHHHB
33 315 s 7, 3 ffSWBKfC- -
23 104 3 3 MWtfWfWi14 .83 30-- l4isf

330 3306 14 38 'WM&10mT3
FOR STATE

SENATOR

u u
O a.
i. a

CO a
I. Ble Sprint 83 "3. Bie Bprlne .... 20 272
3. Ble Sprine ... . 359 320
4. Ble Sprine .... 156 155
5. Vincent 4 18
6. CayhOt 14 19
7. ar . ..;.... 6 13
& Bie Sprine 157 111
9. Coahoma ?.. ... 83 87
10. Forsan 58 68
II. Center Point ..19 30
13. Moore 12 8
13. Knott 18 32
14. Morris 3 6
15. Soash a 6

Totals 1096 1258

o,
E
E

a
43

141
153
75
5

33
U
97
43
15
14
31
35
3
8

676

11th COURT OF

CIVIL APPEALS

I tja
oo Jb

1. Ble Sprine 373 23
X Big Bprlne 1130 114
3. Bie sprine 1105 121
4. Ble Sprine 559 102
5. Vincent 47 1
6 Oayhlll 79 6
7.Tt-B- ar 49 6
8. Big Sprine ....H...... 621 78
9. Coahoma ; 290 33

10. Forsan 171 8
11. CenterPoint 100 IS
12. Moore 66 12
13. Knott 123 10
14. Morris 21 1
15. Soash 37 3

xuiAija ,. v oa

SUPREME COURT

PLACE NO. 3

o
U

105
496
460
313

21
31
22

310
90
41
52
33
80
8

27
3092

L.

o
'18

41
35
33
3
4
1

33
8
6

1

PLACx.

3"

16
0
3

199

o

xfO. 3 ... ... ... ... .... ..

3

1. Ble Spring 133 112
2. Big Spring 511 518
3. Big Spring 515 577
4. Big Spring 293 310
5. Vincent 21 31
6. Oayhlll ,t 39 "43
7. sr 3L 19
8. Big Spring 306 350
9. Coahoma 128- - 151

10. Forsan 89 85
li. CenterPoint 41 62
12. Moore 26 39
13. Knott 61 65
11. Morris S 11
15. Soash It 22

TOTALS 2225 3138

JUDGE OF COURT

CRIM. APPEALS

a o
.

- O 2
t

1. Big Spring ... 113 138
2. Big Spring 587 502
3. Big Sprine 837 507
4. Big Spring 354 301
5i Vincent 31 12
6. OayhiU 51 28
7. ar 28 31
8. Big Spring 356 315
9. Coahoma 166 128

10. Forsan ...... 99 79
11. Center Point 49 58
12. Moore , 33 27
13. Knott 76 53
14. Morris 6 14
15. Soash 25 12

TOTALS ,.... 2612 2196

In direct contrast, the race for
the other post as associatejustice
of the state 'supreme court (un-

expired term place 3), was very
spirited. Jefferson G. Smith gath-
ered 2,438 votes, comparedto 2,225
for W. St. John Garwood.

Harry N. Graveswon '2,642 votes
in. his campaignfor judge of court
of criminal appeals.His opponent,
W. E. Myers, could count 2,196
supporterswithin the,county.

The incumbent In the race lor
the post of railroad commissioner
(regular term), Ernest O. Thomp
son won strong support at the ex-
pense of Tom Blakey. Thompson
had 3,975 votes, his political foe
1.21L

Of the three men in the cam-
paign for railroad commissioner
(unexpiredterm), William J. "Mu-
rray, Jr., had a whacking majority.
His eggregationwas3,112. Carlton
Moore, Sr., collected 323, . Clyde
Austin 881.

George H. Sheppardcoasted in
aheadof Clifford E. Butler in the
race for the job of comptroller of
public accounts. The former had
4,453 votes.to 635 for Butler.
"

There --was little doubt as to
whom the Howard county voters
favored In the race for commis
sioner pi the general lanajouice.
BascomGiles, the-leade-r, accumu
lated 3,306votes.The second man,
M. Carl 'SmitlTliad 739, William
T. May field 525 and Rj J. Robin
son 410. 1
. JesseJamesdid very well in the
treasurer'sraee.v too. harvesting

13,333votesto 1,907 for his opponent,
Bruce Lloyd. ,,;

L. Ai Wood, without anopponent
in the job-o- f superin-
tendent oi public, instruction, won
5,461votes.Anotherunopposed can-
didate.CongressmanGeorge Mahori
of the 19th district, found be could
count-o- 5,376 votes.from the count-
y- : -

J. E. McDonald had no trouble
In the campaignfor commissioner
of agriculture. His 3,357-vote-s. over-
shadowed the aggregateof James
D. Griffin, who had 1,687. .

iSi.'4 rum &.X. i?JiiZ2SSt t i.vJ-iy- .&
SSAJfcljaSKi.V3ZXi8b&3

WINDER Mrs.. Frances
Glenn was named new county
treasurer In Saturday's pri-

mary balloting, winning a clear
majority over two opponents,
on the basis of unofficial

VOTE FOR STATE

COMPTROLLER

n
O.ao
w

1. Big Spring . ...1 233
X Big Sprine 1012
3. Big Sprine 1073
4. Ble Spring 688
5. Vincent 45
6. Oayhlll 76
7. 19
8. Big Sprine &0S

9. Coahoma ......... 372
10. Forsra 159
11. Center Point 101

12. Moore 68
13. Knott 127
14. Morris 31
15. Soash 31

TOTALS 4158

COMMISSIONER

OF LAND OFFICE

i:
rz P
O w Si

1. Big Spring .... 158 37 41 j

X Ble Sprine 788 162 85
3. Big Spring .... 825 152 1231
4. Big Spring .... 410 117 71
8. Vincent 42 3 3
8. Oayhlll 61 9 4
7. ar 41 5 0
8. Big Spring .... 412 131 95
9. Coahoma 192 43 38

10. Forsan 122 27 17
11. Center Point ..75 16 15
12. Moore 52 5 6
13. Knott 57 26 22
14. Morris 18 1 1
15. Soash 23 6 5

TOTALS 3306 739 525

RR. COMMISSION

REGULAR TERM

eo
o.
E
o

JZ
H

1. Big Spring 206
3. Big Spring .! 919
3. Big Spring 937
4. Big Spring 520
5. Vincent 41
6. OayhiU 59
7. ar 43
8. Ble Sprine hs
9. Coahoma 212

10. Forsan 119
11. Center Point 90
12. Moore 58
13. Knott 97
14. Morris 17
15. Soash 32

TOTALS 3975

COMMISSIONER

AGRICULTURE'

2"a
co
Q
u
E

1. Ble Sprine ...: 193.
2. Big Spring 712
3. Big. Spring 791
4. Big Spring 471
5. Vincent 38
6. a&yhlll 68
7. 41
8. Big Spring 451
9. Coahoma 313

10. Forsan 127
11. Center Point 78
12. Moore 49
13. Knott 82
14. Morris 15
15. Soash 25

TOTALS 3357

VOTE FOR STATE

TREASURER

Sprine
Spring
Spring
Spring

Vincent
OayhiU

Spring
Coahoma
Forsan
Center Point
Moore
Knott
Morris
Soash

TOTALS ."...,

RR, COMMISSION

UNEXP.TERM

2
Spring

2. Spring
Spring ,.'....'
Spring ....".....1.7

Vincent"......
OayhiU

...'.........,.
Spring 399"

9. Coahoma'. v.......
10. 'Forsan lis

CenterPoint ..........
12. Moore ........j'.t....

Knott,
Morris ;....-;..-..

Soash
.TOTALS r.....3112

a
18

135
132
111

5
8

86
39
22
13
6

17

8
635

o
wi

3o
te.

42
81
71
56
2
9

66
23
13

V

410

o

4

6
3

5

79
217
263
187

10
26
10

196
80
41
27

4

1211

o
95

too
399
218

19
10

2SS
J3
53
37
21
18

6
13

1687

5L

E

1. Big 173 106
X Big 880 08
2. Big 711 lit
4. Big 415 288
8. 31 13
6. ..;. ...r S3 13
7 3& 18
8. Big 421 298
9. 193 109

10. 123
il. 88 31
12. 52 i 18
13. U 88 51
11. 11 9
15. 26 11

w. 3333 1997

"

1. Big 151
Big . 725

3. Big 801
4. Big 391
6. 31 t.
8. :....-- 53

33 -
8. Big ,

195
,

11. 62 '

36
13. 79
14. 17
15. :... 19

4

1

C

1

8

11

o

,..

8

.;.

--...

22 3
S.

E0 66
179 167
188 199
112- - 143

3 ,11
11 10
--4' 5

.Its' (, 135
33 , 52
38 ,31

'18 .25
19 8
19 ,25

1 2
10 9

823 88.1

,

How County Voted For Governor

v i. Bie. Sprine its
J2. Blr Snrlnsr -. ma
v3.iBie sprine 713
;4. Bie sprine 257

e. Vincent 34
6. OayhiU 63

"7. 36.
8. R'e Spring 373
9. Coahoma 183

10. Forsan 94'
11. Center Point 81
12. Moore 35
13. Knott .. 83
11. Morris 20
15. Soash, 21

TOTALS , 3877

TAX ASSESSOR

AND COLLECTOR

n

I
U.

I
1. Ble Spring 131 101
2. Big Spfmg 385 527
3. Big Spring 103 533
4. Big Spring 226 282
5. Vincent 10 5
6. OayhU) 26 11
7. ar 17 9
8. 'Big Sprine . 307 261
9. Coahoma 175 50

10. Forsan 51 91
11. CenterPoint ... 30 15
12. Moore 21 26
13. Knott 39 80
14. Morris 2 12
15. Soash 20 7

TOTALS 1813 2079

PRECINCT VOTE
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3.
4.
5,
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7.
8.

OR SHERIFF

B. Spg.
B. Spg.
B. Spg.
B. Spg.
Vincent
Oayhlll

.
B. Spg.

9. China.
10. Forsan
11. Ct. Pt.
12. Moore
13. Knott
It. Morris
15. Soash

TOTALS
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1873
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18
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11s
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3
10
1
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9
2
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2
2
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43
93
72.
62

11

13

384

CO. ATT0RNE

RACE RESULTS

212
208

911

116

171

195

13

1. Big Spring 201 158
Big Spring 790

3. Big Spring 733
4. Spring 81
5. Vincent 31

GayhUl
7. .'.... 29
8. Big Spring 160 313

Coahoma 200
10. Forsan 101 91
11. Center Point 77
12. Moore
13. Knott 101
11. Morris 18
15. Soash 16

TOTALS 3361 2210

FOR COUNTY

TREASURER

ec
ju
O

1. Big Spring 179
2. Big Spring 678
3. Big Spring 681

Spring 110
5. Vincent 21

OayhiU 53
7. ar 31
8. Big Spring 356
9. Coahoma 156

10. Forsan 139
11. CenterPoint
12. Moore 42
13. Knott
11. Morris
15. Soash 31

TOTALS 2921

FOR CONSTABLE

PRECINCT NO. 1

5

1 I
Big Spring 115
Big Spring 253

3. Big Spring
Big Spring 327
Vincent
GayhUl

Big Spring 296
Coahoma
Forsan 66

11. CenterPoint
12. Moore
13. Knott
11. Morris
15Soash

Totals 1167 1862

STATE OFFICES

UNOPPOSED
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lVBig Spring ....-35-
1

2. Big Spring 1198
3. Big Spring' 1273
t. Big Spring 733

Vincent 56
GaytjUl 98

7. ar 65
Big Spring 801

9. Coahoma ...... 350
10. Forsan 198
11. Center Point
12.,Moore 85
13.'Knott 155
14." Morris 22
IS. Soash ......... 39

TOTALS 5515
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11
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4
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By The."Associated Press' . t

Texans cast' their ballots under
a hot sun, as

ranged'in the nineties over1
most j" V V

The, weather'bureau'Said ,niore
of. the 'samehot weather could be
expected today'' (Sunday)'. ' '

The hottest spots in Texas were
Laredo andCrystal City, with tem

o

u X S S 5
il S ' 1 5 4 7

280 15 17 176 5 14
269 23 . 9 185 9 0
185 20 13 108 ' 3 10

11 3 . 0 -- 3 0 0
13 3 3 6 1 0
8 0 0 1 1

171 13 18 129 0 6
53 6 5 65 1 5
45 1 7 39 0 3
16 5 0 9 1 5
13 - 4 4 16 , 1 1
18 3 3 17 3 3
0 10 10 0
6 3 14 101117 103 188 718 39 61

TABULATION ON

COUNTY JUDGE

o
c

m
I

1. Big Spring ... 2(8 111
2. Big Spring ...' ,... 198 702
3. Big Spring 533 728
1. Bi .Spring 105 322
5. Vincent 25 28
6. Oayhlll 61 33
7. ar 18 17
8. Big Spring 161 315
9. Coahoma 306 129

10. Forsan 61 128
11. Center Point 72 51
J2. Moore 50 35
13. Knott , 118 11
14. Morris 7 IS
15. Soash 1 26 17

TOTALS 2815 2676

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO 1

5 o

I g
i -- I

1. Big Spring .... 31 113
2. Big Bpring ....
3. Btr Spring ....
4. Blj Spring ....
5.-- Vincent
6. "bay H1U
7.
8. Big Spring
9. Coahoma

10. Forsan ,
11. Center Point ..
12. Moore 3 4
13. .Knott 12 , 17
14. .Morris ..,
15. Soash 3 4

TOTALS 38 ' 302

COMMISSION

16

PRECINCT NO. 2

o
Big Spring
Big Spring 756

3. Big Spring
Big Spring
Vincent
Oay Hill

Big Spring
Coahoma 181

10. Forsan
U. Center Point
12. Moore
13. Knott ..'.
14. Morris
15. Soash

TOTALS 1105

115

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 3
.a

a
m u:z

Z CO CD

Big Spring
Ble Sorlne
Big Spring
Big Spring
Vincent
GayhlU

t
Big Spring 325 318
Coahoma

10 Forsan
11. CenterPoint

Moore
13. Knott ,
It. Morris .,........
15 Soash -

TOTALS 992 720 375

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT NO. 4
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B. Spg. ..
B. Spg. .
a. spg.
B. .Spg.
Vincent
GayhUl

ar

8. B. Spg. ...
it. Chma.
10. Forsan
11. Ct. Pt.

Moore
Knott
Morris
Soash

TOTALS

JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE

sprine
Spring
Sprine
sprine

Vincent
Oayhlll

BleJBprlne
ooanoma

Forsan
Center Point
Moore
Knott .
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. 2
. 1

1

..
11

12. ..
13. ...
11. ... 2
15.

., 230

12. .,

X

257
It
18
13

71

13
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1

0
0
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3m
113

109

32
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1.
2.

1.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

168

22
a a

1.
2.
3. 213
1.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

12.

O

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
8.
7.

....

3 a

193

TJ
oo
3
L.oac
3

28
1

10
3

11

M
V

1. Ble ..'. 126
2. Ble 210
3. Ble 296

i. Bie 1M
5.
8.
7..
8. 317.
9.
10. 33
11.

13.

....
M.rMorrfs
15. 'Soash rT. '...

Totals r, , ' 1060

TexansGo To The Rolls Under Hot Sun

Saturday tempera-
tures"

ofJthe'state'.

1
181

a
X

121

30

616

666 102

162

43
6

37
18

21

53 135

ocoo

190
161
535
393

319

112

2010

peraturesvofv a 102 degrees.
'A showercooled GuadalupePass

and it wasvapparentlytne coolest
spot" in Texas with a" 'reading of
86 'degrees. ..'

Mineral Wells with,101. Alice and f1 g

"t

in Kuiiorr boo vio.it iw..y and Jake Bruton will fight it out
in the second Democratic primary in August for sheriff of Howard
county. They were the top pair in a field of five. Wolf is now
sheriff, Bruton is juvenile officer.

IN PRECINCT MEETS

Trumaniies Edge
Rebels Slightly

Brown Bests

Morrison By

2845-267-6

Howard county Democrats nomi-

nateda newcounty judge and sent
three other membersof the com-

missioners' court into run-off- s in
record balloting Saturday.

J. E. (Ed) Brown, former com-

missioner and only opponent of

Walton S. Morrison, the incum

bent, built up a substantial lead

in early returns In the county

Judge's race and maintained his

advantageto finish ahead by a
margin of 169 votes, basedon com-

plete, unofficial returns. Totals
gave Brown 2,845 and Morrison 6.

A

All members of the commission-
ers court were seeking
but only G. E. (Red) Gilliam of
Precinct No. 2, who defeated
Thomas L. Hutto, his only op-

ponent, by a 1,105 to 616 margin,
was returned to office in Saturday
balloting.

In Precinct No. 1, Walter Long,
incumbent, led the field with 302
votes, but he faced a' run-of-f with
H. B. (Happy) Hatch, who received
181. A. Henry Bugg received 138,

while W. C. (Charles) Stovall
trailed with 38.

Grover C. Blissard, com-

missioner in Precinct No. 3, fin-

ished second to R. L. (Pancho)
Nail and they are due to face each
other in a run-of-f for the second
time in succession. Blissard edged
out Nail by a narrow margin in the
second primary two yearsago. Sat-
urday totals gaye Nail 992 votes,
Blissard 720 and Neel Barnaby, the
third candidatein that race, 375.

Earl Hull, incumbent in Precinct
No. 4, was top man In a field of
five, receiving 479 votes, but he
was forced into a run-of-f with
Walter Grice who received 230.
Cecil (Cy) Naborswas third with
193, while J. E. (John) Norris
finishedwith 135 andJ. E. (Johnie)
Underwood 533.

Upon learning of' his victory In
the county judge's race, Brown
said late Saturday night that "I
want to thank the people all
the people of Howard cunty
for this honor and privilege of
serving as county judge. There is
not one iota of ill will for any who
did not support me, and it Is my
hope that all of us can work to-

gether for a sound and profitrble
administration for our county."

George C. Choate, district clerk,
was the top vote getter amongthe
unopposed candidates. His name
was left on the ballot by 5,620 vot-

ers, which representsthe largest
number ever to vote for a candi-
date In Howard county.

In other uncontestedraces,Mar-tel-le

McDonald, district attorney,
reecived 5,512; Lee Porter, coun-
ty clerk, 5,604; R. W. Baker, coun-
ty surveyor, 5,149. A. M. Sullivan,
who was unopposedin the race for
justice of the peace in Precinct
No. 2, received405 votes. '

Bullock Holds Lead
For StateSenate

Incomplete returns, including
three . counties complete, showed
Sen. Pat Bullock, Colorado City,
holding a substantial lead in' the
24th state senatorial race at mid--'
night.

He had 15,958 votes and Rep.
Harley Sadler,Sweetwater,had 12,-2-05

votes.While not conclusive, the
trend appeared to be holding as
late votes trickled In.

LOCAL OFFICES
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By The Associated Press
Pro-Trum- an voices won over a

few more Texas democratic pre-
cinct conventions yesterday(Satur
day) than did the rebel yells of
aixiecrats, on tne basis of reports
from small cities and rural meet
ings.

But the conservative dixiecrats
defiantly promised bitter fights at
next Saturday'scounty conventions.

Big city precinct meetings were
held at night

A number of precincts sent
delegationsto the coun-

ty meetings, and most of these
apparently were divided between
Truman!tes and dixiecrats. So it
is from these indecisive precincts
that most of the fireworks may
spring at the county meetings.

m

3a

,

58

65 61

85

22
11 v

193

163

11

ine precinct conventions gave
the first tip-o- ff on what may be
the stand of Texas' democrats in
the presidential election next fall.

The county conventions will
choose delegatesto the state con-
vention at Fort Worth Sept 14.
There, Texas electors will be in
structed andthe. state's platform
hammered out

Fierce fights can be expectedat
the county conventions.

For example, Gregg county,
which sent a liberal pro-Trum-an

delegation to the May democratic
convention in Brownwood, . chose
county delegateswho will be domi
nated by conservativestateslight
ers.

The two largest precincts Kil-go- re

and Longview chose solidly
conservative delegationsbut did
not instruct them. On the other
hand, Gladewaterendorsedthe na
tional convention nominations of
President Truman or
and SenatorAlben Barkley of Ken-
tucky for vice president. Gregg
county's rural precincts were di-

vided.
Almost the samething happened

in Angelina county. Precinct one
in Lufkin, largest in the county,
gave its delegationno Instructions
but elected as Chairman M. M.
Holland, who had introduced an
anti-Trum- an resolution. He with
drew it to wait for action at the
county meeting. Precinct 20, sec
ond largest, passed a resolution
calling upon presidential electors
in Texasto make an affidavit that
they will vote for the party nomi
nees.

At Palestine, precinct conven-
tions were divided betweenDixie-
crats and Truman followerr.

All precinct conventions in Abi-

lene backed the Truman-Barkle-y

ticket, but not without consider-
able opposition.

Plainview's three precinct con
ventions sent uninstructed delega
tions to the county convention. One
precinct condemned the national
convention'sresolutionfavoring re-

peal of the Taft-Hartl- law and
askedthe state executive commit-
tee to give voters a chanceto ex-

press their feeling about President
Truman's candidacy. Another en-

dorsed democratic party accom-
plishments. The third apparently
was split.

All Midland delegateswere

Mitchell Has

New Judge
COLORADO CITY, July 24. (Spl)
Mitchell county finished its local

races Saturday, and with all but
200 votes tabulated, results ap-

peared conclusive enough to show
a new county judge and the same
sheriff. ('

Sam Bullock, Westbrook farmer
and brother of St. Senator Pat
Bullock, polled 1,436 to 1,054 for
A. F. King, present county judge.
In the sheriff's race, NICK Narreu
apparently was returned'with 1,--
451 tJ 1.068 for Nick Farrar.

Pat Bullock, Colorado City, toot
a big lead in .his home county:

for' as state senator.
1,436 to 418 for Harley Sadler of
Sweetwater.

Cecil Cbllings,, Big Spring, took
a handy majority ini the 11th- - dis-

trict court of Civil appeals,getting
1,333, Dabney, Eastland, received
475 and Gray. Brownwood, got ,453.

Coke Stevensonreceived 1,194

yotes for U. S. senator,well ahead
of 777 for Lyndon Johnsonand 355

for' George Peddy.BeaufordJester
ran far in front for governor with
1,531, follfiwed by Caso March with
325 and Roger Evans 302.

In the constable'srace Incum-

bentH. A. Cook got 1,020 andT. E.
Keeling 319. Commissionerprecinct
No. 2 (Westbrook) showed Newton
Bacon. Incumbent with 231 and
Georee Dalton 170: No. 3. Ross
Hargrove, Incumbentwith 68 and.
Melvin Jarnigin 31; No. 4, Loraine,
Moody 'Richardson.Incumbent,259,
and CharlesHamilton 212, with the

emissue perhaps'la doubt

SummersOut,

Regan, Rayburn

RegisterWins
A- - former Big Springer, Burks

Summers,was-- out of the running
In the congressionalrace'in the
7th district of Texas, according ta
figures available early Sunday
through the Texas Election Bu
reau, and the AssociatedPress..

Summers, formerly' Texas legis-

lator from this district, returned
to his home,Nacogdoches',to make
a race against the congressional
Incumbent," Tom-Picket- t, and a for-

mer congressman,Nat Patton,
Figures from 'the district Satur-

day night showedthese results:
Pickett 7,887, Patton 6,849, Sum--

mers 1,100.

In other congressionalcontests
over Texas, House Minority Lead-
er Sam Rayburn, seeking a 19th.
term from the fourth district, was
far out in front of two opponents.
He had 9,623 votes, State Senator
G. C. Morris 3.774, and Judge.Dav-i-d

H. Brown 2,477. ,

Rep.-Ke-n Regan of Midland, led
State Rep. Woodrow Bean of Ei
Paso county 6.262 to 3318r in th"
16th district.

In the 21st district Rep.'O. Clark
Fisher, seekinga fourth term, was
headedfor a run-of-f with Charles
L. Southwhom Fisher unseatecr--s

congressmanin 1942. The vote was.
Howell B. Cobb, 3544-- .

A run-o- ff was also shapingup In
the 10th district where Rep. Lyn-
don Johnsondid not seek'reelection
to run for the Senate. Homer
Thornberry; Austin city council-
man lead the field of six candi-
dates with 6,915 votesr Creekmore
Fath. Austin, assistant to the di-

rector of the democratic national,
committee. 3.568r State Senator
James A. Stanford, Austin. 2,683;
Williamson County District Attor-
ney W. K. McClain, Georgetown,
2,753; O. P. Lockharfc. Austin Bak-
ery owner and investmentbanker,
1,536; and MagnesseFoster,"Aus-

tin auto driving institute manager,
82. r

A run-of-f alsoseemedassuredla-
the southTexas15th district where
Rep. Milton D. West did not seek

The lead changedback
and forth during the evening be--
tween former District Attorney -

Philip A. Kazen of Laredo and
Judge Lloyd M. Bentsen,Jr.--, Mc--
Allen. Texas election bureau re-
turns at 11 p-- m. gavethesetotals:
Kazen 6397, Bentsen5,959, J. T.
Ellis. Jr., 3,676, and Augustine
Celaya 2,375.

Nine other Texas congressmen
who faced oppositionIn Saturday's
primary were leading and seemed
assuredof renomination.Seven in-

cluding George Mahon of the 19th
district, wereunopposed.

Howard Will
SupportDemos,

Meets Reveal
Howard County Democrats ap

parently will he pledged to sup-

port all partynomineesin-th- e gen

eral election, based on action at
precinct conventionsSaturday aft--.

ernoon.
Although results of most pre-

cinct- conventions 'had not been
learned late Saturday night three
precincts in big Spring which nor
mally representa majority nl the
qualified voters, ia the'county un
animously accepted resolutions
pledging support o the party and
its nominees.

Precinct No. 2 in Big. Spring
namedW. H. Powers,T. N." Steph-

ens, W. L. McColister, Mrs. J. T.
Andersonand Mrs. H. W-- McCan--
less as" delegates,to the county',
convention.

RepresentingPrecinct No. 3 at
the county convention wil be Wi
D. Berry, George Mims, R. C. Wi-
lliams, Drl'M. G-- . Gibbs, R. B.
Hall, George White, J. B.PickleiV
and Mrs. O. T. Arnold.

Delegates from PrecinctNo. jl
areX. R. Mundt, A. J. Stalhngs,
Mrs. M. B. Mullett Mr. and 'Mrs.
L. A. Griffith.

Glasscock Has

Judge's.Run-o- ff

GARDEN CITY. July 24 A. run-
off for county judge "wasin pros--'
pect for Glasscock county today.

In the first primary voting Sat-
urday, T. E-- (Gene) Care held, a
163-12- 4 lead over D. L. Smith, but
this, was not enough since Walter
Lowe polled 66 votesfor the office.

Walter L. Teele was returned as
sheriff with 208 votes,SamF. (Bus-- --

ter) Cox, his opponent,got 143.
-- Glasscockcounty gaveKen Re-

gan a 224-18- 9 lead over Woodrow
Bean of El Paso, in the 16th con-

gressionalracet and stakedHenry
Marfa, to a lead in the,

am senatorial unmet contests
Coffleld had 95. HOI Hudson 61,
Charles B. Moore 82, Maurice

42.

Buel T. Cardwell
Given Promotion

Buel Tv Cardwell' hasteen pro-
moted to the postof vice-preside-nt

and cashierof the First Stateback
In Odessa.

He has beenservingas cashier
since he joined the staff of the,
bank at its organization.Prior to
thattime he was-- with the FirstNa-
tional bank here..Cardwell is the
xon of W. H. Cardwell, Big Sfering.I ui


